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GOP's To
ProgramFor

July4 Event
Is Outlined

.Varied Entertainment To
Be Offered At Holi-

day Celebration
Definite step toward the plan-

ning and promotion of a July 4th
celebration for Big Spring were
taken Monday afternoon by the
publlo relations committee of the
chamber of commerce.

Preliminary draft of the program
was affected by the group and sub-
committee named to arrange the
several features of the unusual af-

fair.
Conceived as the means of keep--

a Ins; local folks home and
V 1QS hundredsof out of towners in-

to the city on July 4, the
"carnival of fun and. frolic" will
offer entertainment suited to al
most any fancy.

To Dedicate Pool
Centeredaround the formal de-

dication of the new municipal
swimming pool, the holiday cele-

bration will feature threeaddresses
by prominent officials and aquatic
sports.

Invltutlons have been sent to
Congressmen R. E. Thomason of
the 21st district and George Ma-

con of the 19th district and to
Julian Montgomery, statePWA en-

gineer to deliver short addresses
in connection with the dedication.

What is consideredas ono of the
I5j biggest drawing cards will be a

bathing revue from which contes-
tants in surrounding towns and
communities will be entered. The
bathing beauties will be Judged
under the lights.

An attempt Is being made to get
either Buster Crabbe or Johnny
Welsmuller, aquatic and movlo
stars, here for special exhibitions
during the day.

Other features centered around
the pool opening will be a "kiddy"
bathing revue and swimming, div-

ing and water polo contests.
Other Events

For those not interested in this
type of entertainment there will
be a golf tournament (for men and
women), Softball tournament,baso--4

ball games, wrestling matches,spe
cial picture shows, dances, bridge
tourney, croquetand old time danc-
ing and fiddling contest.

A check Tuesday revealed that
chairmen, almost

without exception, were shapingup
plans for their events and would
be ready to report to the commlt- -

. tee proper Monday.
When the program is lounded

. out, the celebration will be thor-
oughly advertisedand publicized in
this are One firm has offered a

bua for use In adver
tising the gathering throughout
the Big Spring trade area.

Galles Flays
Mexico Regime
Says 'False Communists'

Will Bring Destruc--
tion Of Nation

TULSA. Okla, June 2 (UP)
Embittered Plutarco Ellas Calles,
deposed dictator of Mexico, prophe-
sied In his first public addresssince
he was exiled, that the Mexican
government under its present re-

gime was headedfor destruction.
Calles, speakingbefore the Inter-

national Association of Oil Well,
Gas Well and Refinery Workers of
America In their biennial conven-
tion here, attacked President La-za- ro

Cardenas of Mexico and his
satelitesas "false communists" who
have "no real understanding of
what they are doing."

The former "strong man" was
deposed by commandof Cardenas
In a surprise government recently
and since has resided In his pala-
tial home at San Diego, Cal. He
came to Oklahoma as a guest of
Gov. E. W. Marland and accopted
an Invitation of the oil workers
union to addresstheir convention.

"Today we have In Mexico a
group 'of false communists acting
and operatingunder the inspiration'
of the government," be said. T call
them false communists becauseI
think half of them have no real
understandingof what they are do-
ing beyond the fact that they are
seeking to feather their nests,

"Out of this dlsordeted concep-
tion of the Mexican nation Is head-
ed toward a condition of chaos.The"
workers will be the first to suffer.
That Is the most heartbreaking
feature of the outlook In Mexico."

MISS WALKER NEW
SUPERINTENDENT AT
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Mies Marguerltte Walker, for

merly with the Masonlo Hospital
In El Paso, has accepted the post'
tlon of superintendentat tho Big
Spring hospital, effective June 1st,
succeeding Mrs. Ollvo B. Riley,
Mrs. Riley and son, Pat, are leav--

lnr Thursday for her home In
Minneapolis Minnesota. Miss Wal-
kerMias already arrived to assume
dec new duties.

Fight PassageOf Any Tax Bill
One FactionIn China DemandingWar

To ResistInvasion OfJapaneseTroops
JAPANESEPRIESTS DRILL AS PRIESTSMARCH
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With Japanesetroops march-
ing Into North China In s new
military moe, Buddhist priests
of the big Asakusatemple In

PaymentsOn
Cotton Crop
Are Received

155 Checks Totaling More
Than$6,500 Will Go

To Producers
Office force at the county agent's

office was preparing todayfor dis-

tribution of 155 adjustment checks
to producers who marketed cotton
under the 12 cent level last year.

The checks will bring a total of
$6,510.34 to the 155 producers, and
comes at an opportunetime since
planting Is still underway.

The checks representthe differ
ence in the prevailing priceon the
day cotton was marketed and 12

cents per pound.
Reports from most sections of

the county today revested compar-
atively little damage from high
winds and a mild sandstormMon-
day. One farmer reported loss of
100 acresof cotton, but ho was tho
exception. Outside the deep sandy
sections, very little harm was done.

Craig Funeral To
Be Held Wednesday

Services for Louis E. Craig, 31,
who drowned when the boat In
which he was riding was swept
over tho Ben Ficklln dam near San
Angelo Sunday, will be held from
the Eberley chapel at 10 a. m.
Wednesday, it was learned this
afternoon.

Members of Craig's family wero
located Tuesdayafternoon and ar
rangements wore completed.

Two companions, Roy StalUngs
of Big Spring and Blllle Johnson
of San Angelo, who were with
Craig, swam to safety when the
boat's motor died and It drifted
toward the dam.

In the fall over the dam, Craig
sustaineda head Injury. His body
was quickly recovered but efforts
to resuscitatehim proved futile.

Monday afternoon the Concho
river claimed its fourth victim of
tho year when Arthur King, 45,
was swept to his death below Nas--
worthy dam.

TWO NEGROESHELD
FOR THEFT OF AUTO

Manuel Fisher and JackCalhoun,
negroes,were held In the county
Jail Tuesday awaiting examining
trial on chargesof stealing a new
car from the Big Spring Motor
ompany.
They were arrested Sunday In

Abilene after they demolished the
machinewhen officers gave chose.
The car'had never been registered.

Deputies Andrew Merrick and
Bud McKinney went to Abilene
Monday to gain custody of the
pair.

FIVE JURORS PICKED
IN ESKRIDGE TRIAL

HOUSTON, June 2 (A1) Rev, Ed
gar Eskridge apparentlywas un
concerned today as attorneysques
tioned prospective Jurora to try
him for the slaying of Police Chief
Ed O'Reilly at Orange,

Two jurora had been acceptedat
lnoon, bringing the total la thoTwx
I to five, The special venire was
Jnearly exhausted.

Tokyo, Japan, were entering
Into the spirit of the warlike
atmosphere. Here priests are
shown drilling In the use of

Will CompletePlans
For Port Transfer

Security Holders In Airport Corporation To
Meet Friday On Negotiation

Details of transferring the air-
port property from the Big Spring
Airport corporation to the hands
of the city will be arranged in a
called meeting of the organization's
stockholders Friday fet 4 p. m.
In the Settles hotel.

Notices have been dispatchedto
those interested in the corporation
to either be present for tho meet-
ing or havo their proxies In the
handsof a representative.

Sale price of the port will be

RebelTroops
ConquerFort

National Army Takes Final
Major Objective

In Nicaragua
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, June 2.

UP) National army leaders. In re-

bellion against the governmentof
President Juan Sacasa, announced
today that loyal troops had raised
a wnito nag over Don icon.

The defendersof Leon held out
for three days against troops com-
mandedby Gen. Anastaclo Somoza,
cblef of the national army, who
was reported entering the fort to
receive the surrender.

The fort, also called Acosasco,
was tho final military objective of
tho national army.

Relative quiet today followed an
attack on the palace yesterday by
revolting troops of the national
guard (the regular army).

The numberof persons slain and
wounded remained undetermined.
Severalcitizens wero killed on the
streets by stray bullets In the at
tempt to dislodge PresidentSacasa.

Citizens of tho United States
were warned by Boaz D. Long,
United States minister, to seek a
place of safety until the trouble Is
over.

Three or four persona defending
the palace have been killed and
several others were wounded, It
was learned.

CENTENNIAL GROUP
TO MEET WEDNESDAY
Centennial committee of the

chamberof 'commerce will convene
0 a, m. Wednesday to make ar
rangementsfor-th-e Big Spring com
munity exhibit at the Fort Worth
frontier centennial st Texas
display.

On the committee are Nat Stuck,
Edmund Notestlne, Frod Keating,
Mayme Lou Parr, B, Reagan,and
JosephEdwards.

ORDER INQUIRY INTO
HUEY LONG'S DEATH

BATON ROUGE, June 3. UP)

The Louisiana house of
tatlves today adopted without dis
sent a concurrent resolution can
lng for an Investigation Into the
fatal shooting of SenatorHuey P,
Long.

gas masks aa a preparedness
measure against possible at-
tacks from the air. (Associated
Press rhoto).

$36,000, a figure posted by the cor
poration In making an offer to
tho city before an election on May
18.

At that time the voters approved
tho purchase for tho stipulated
price plus $6,000 more for improve
ments.

The port was constructedin 1929
at a total cost in excess of $72,000.
Since 1030 it has been leased on a
years basis to air lines which havo
maintained a stop here.

Provision for taking over the air-
port property was made in the ap-
proved budget for the fiscal year,
the city commission setting up a
new department for maintenance
and setting aside revenue to go in-
to the Interest and sinking fund,
to oare for the new indebtedness.

THREE WOUNDED AS
VIOLENCE FLARES IN
STRIKE OF MINERS

BIRMINGHAM, Ala,, June 2.
UP) Three company officers wero
wounded today during a fight near
Muscoda ore mine of the Tennessee
Cool, Iron and Railroad company,
in which approximately 150 shots
wero fired.

Tho triple woundlngs brought to
eight the number shot since a
strike of miners began Sunday
night. Vlolonce earlier had result-
ed In a shutdownof the mines af-
fecting 2,500 Jobs.

GIVEN SUSPENDED
TERM ON A CHARGE

OF HORSE THEFT

STANTON, June 2 (Spl) Jack
Nichols, charged with theft of
horses in Martin county, was as-
sessed a five year suspended sen-
tence here Monday after entering
a plea of guilty.

The pica was made before a jury
with a requestthat tho sentencebe
suspended.

With a ticket book such as la
pictured hero, Big Spring cltircns
will have five general admissions
to tho Texas Centennial exposition
at. Dallas, and five admissionsto
major concessions on the grounds
of the exposition which opens Sat-
urday,

Valued at U, the ten tickets In
book form are being sold here for
$2.50, under special advance sale
arrangements.

The local sales, sponsoredby the
Big Spring Parent-Teach-er coun-
cil, will end Friday, since all ad
vance tickets must be sold before
the opening Saturdayof tho state's

birthday party,
All tho tickets are transferrable

and maybe used by any one on any
day of the exposition, from June 0
through November 29.

Tha council ia getting fc

10,000 Soldiers From
Tokyo Stationed

In Garrisons
10,000 SOLDIERS 14

SHANGHAI. June 2 UP) Japa
nese authorities announced tonight
that the South China government
at Canton had declaredwar against
the National Chinese government,
demandingthat the latter order a
national war against Japan.

The move came as a result of
pressurefrom the officers of the
valiant Twenty-nint-h Route army,
defendersof the great wall passes
during the Japanese invasion of
1033.

Meanwhile North China seethed
restlessly under tho mounting
weight of Japanesemilitary con-
trol.

Students Call Strike
Students In both Pelplng and

Tlcntsln, declaring a three-da-y

strlke, forced complete suspensionat0 finance commltteo who con-o- f
publlo and private schools and tended the plan would perpcluato

"""-K"- -

Young membersof the National
Salvation Association convened to
weigh their action In the face of
heavy Japanese troop reinforce-
ments for North China garrisons,
bringing the total of Japanesesol-
diers In the area to an estimated
10,000 or more.

But Japan gave no Indication of
retreating.

Her soldiers rushedcompletion of
new barracks for 800 men at Fcng-ta-l,

vital communications center 10
miles southwestof Pelplng. Thero
were rumors of contemplated Jap-
anese outpostsat Chunghslntlon, to
give the Insular "visitors" even
more complete control of the rail
lines below Pelplng.

Fear New Demands
All the highest Japaneseofficers

on the mainland converged on
Tientsin to consider last week's
mysterious railroad bombings,
which menaced Japanese troop
trains. New and drastlo demands
on China; perhaps even greator
iJapansap military occupation, wero
reared by the Chinese.

Great Britain was brought sud
denly Into the North China picture
by official Japaneseembassy repre--
sentatlons,at Pelplng, concerning
the killing of a Japanesesoldier
"by a foreign soldier."

A Japaneseofficial at Pelplnc
said It was "clear to tho Japanese
embassy" that tho soldier, Klssaku
Sasaki, was killed "by a foreign
soldier wearing a British uniform."

The British embassy stated it
was "investigating." Sasaki wm
Injured fatally in a fight May 26.

Smuggling, blamed by the Chi
nese on widespread Japaneseoper
ations in tne north, caused the
withdrawal from service of seven
Chinese coastal vessels and had a
graveeffect on American and other
foreign commerce.

i
GeorgeB. Terrell

Here In Interest
Of His Campaign

George B. Terrell of Alto, veter--
Stanley

blood
qualntancesin Interest his,
campaign.

Terrell was on a swtnir fhrniirh

other
San Angelo and San

Antonio.
Asserting that he offers his oast

record as a future
service, Terrell promised honest.
efficient and economical operation
or mo aepartment if he is chosen
for the commissioner's office.

PENSION PAYMENTS
wna

BuIi o...
offices said todav that a

hMl ,aVerag" ,of abut wl
approximately65.000 ner--

. .. -- .nn. ,, .- -,.w... ,,. penjion rous
ginning July 1.
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share of tho proceed from the lo-

cal sales. Persons In
getting the at tha reduced
prlca have been asked to contact
either II. W. or Mrs. a
A. la charge of tha sales
campaign.

Concession included m (ha

DebateOpens
In SenateOn
RevenuePlan

Relief Measure Passed,
Only Ono Barrier

Before Adjournment

Juno 2. UP)
Determination to vote against
passagoof any tax bill was express-
ed today by senaterepublicansat-
tending a party conference

Senators attending said their
strategy probably would be to
suppoit the finance commltteo
compromise tax plan In preference
to the house bill on the other pro-
posal, than to vote against It ulti-
mately.

Earlier the finance committee In
a majority report estimated Its
compromise measuro would pro-
duce $829,000,000 in permanentand
temporary rovenue In a year.

Itannrt
Another hrnmlnlrin wn rirarf

controverted reventm mimstirn ven--
ter(inv Dv two member of thn en- -

evils of existing tax law.
In. a minority report. Senators

Black (D-Al- a) and LaFollette
(Prog-Wis- ) said tho compromise fi
nanco committee bill would levo) a
"wholly unnecessary and deadly
blow" at small and
small stockholders.

ueoato was opened in the sen
ate today on the measure, last big
barrier in tho way of congressional
adjournment.

Tho legislative program was nar
rowed to the ono item when the
senato night passod the J2,--
428,000,000 relief and deficiency bill.
Overriding republican to
shift the administration of relief
to the statesand to block the Flor
ida ship canal, the senato adopted
tne measureby a to 14 voto.

Tho measure, as It went back to
the house for action on senate
enanges, carried nuclei! items that
made It one tho biggest supply
measuresIn peace-tim- e hlelory.

As tho senatesat until long after
dusk, amendmentswere added to
tho relief bill so rapidly that clerks
could computetho exact total,
but figured It roughly at something
in excess of $2,428,000,000. Included

$1,425,000,000 for continuing
tha wor, relief program.

Republican Movo Defeated
A long day of heated debate was

climaxed by a brief skirmish over
an effort-- led by Senutor Vanden--

(Contlnued On Pagp 6)

StantonMan

Dies In Crash
Stanley Whitson Fatally

Hurt; Three Others
Are Injured

MINERAL WELLS, June I
Four were Injured, one fatally, In
a head-o-n collision two trucks
on highway one, six miles cast of
here at tho foot Mlllsap hill last
nlRht--

nd Bhock-- His s'ster. loulse, 18.
whom he was taking to Denton to.
c"ter the StateCollege for Women:

Battes, Rotan, who was riding
with McCombs, were the other
casualties,

Bcttcs suffered a broken arm
other Injuries. McCombs and

Miss Whtson apparently wero not
seriously hurt.

The dead youth was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. prominent
Stanton couple, His sister was

Ponton college during the summer.
'McCombs and Bettcs were return--
.nc trnm vr urwi. i .. ...
!"' cattle truck after marketing

n Innrf nt r.tn. h .. m..
I" . . " """ "
Whitson car was a new Ford pick

mo(le,

ticket list Include the pageant,
"Cavalcade of Texas," tho Black
Forest village, tha Hollywood ani-

mal stars, tha Midget Village, and
either the Old Globa theatre, or
Tony Sarsa theatre, ,

an figure In Texas politics and this1 B Whitson, 23, of Btan-ye- ar

candidatefor commissioner of ,on' drIvor ot "o of the vehicles,
agriculture, was In Big ,n an ambulanceen route U
Monday afternoon, pnntnrtlnn-- n., Mineral Wells from loss of

the of

not

the western portion the state.l1Ile McCombs, Rotan, owner and
He came here from El Paso, andidrlver of the truck, and R
went on to

guarantee of

E.
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AdvanceSaleOf CentennialTicket Books Will
Be ConcludedBy P-T-

A Council Here On Friday
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Harry Bannister (wearing
glasses), shown before taking
off In a chartered plane from
Roosevelt field. New York, In
an effort to stop by habeas
corpus writ the sailing of Ann
Harding, movlo actress, with

FourCasesIn
CountyCourt
Are Dismissed

Agreed Judgment In, An-
other As Docket Called

By Carlington
Dismissal of four cases, agreed

Judgment In another and passing
of nine others marked thecalling
of the county court dockot by
Judge J. S. Garllngton Tuesday
morning.

The judge broke the monotony
of the rather dull session when he
called out the condemnation case
of the city vs. L. E. Coleman, et al.,
long since settled. It Involved
right-of-wa- y for highway 1 east of
the city.

Raadlng tha title and cause for
action, Judge Garllngton added:
"Score nothing to nothing." A Mp-p- le

ot laughter broke out.
Dismissals

Cases dismissed included three
by E. C. Brand, stats banking

againstH. W. Sanders,R.
L. Powtll, O. W. Cathey and Albert
Edens In connection with the Coa-
homa bank closing several years
ago. I ho cases were dismissed at
plaintiff's cost as was one of the
First National bonk vs. S. T.
Franklin for suit on note and fore
closure of chattel mortgage.

Agreed Judgmentwas entered In
tho case of J, T. Iongley, et al vs.
W. B. Harrison for writ of seques
tration.

Cases passed for one cause or
another wero Mrs. F. F. Gary vs.
W. R. Perry, suit on note; Taylor
Emerson vs. Edwin Woody, writ
of sequestration;E. L. Snider, ad
ministrator for tho estat ot C. B.
Ensign, vs. N. W. Walker in one
case and Alex Walker in another,
suit on noto; Joel H. Brltton vs. H.
L. McGaugh, et al., suit on note and
sequestration;First National bank
vs. L. H. Hayncsand A. G. Haynes,
suit on note; West Texas National
bank vs. W. B. Franklin, suit on
hoto; First National bank vs. C. C.

Miller, suit on note; and West Tex-
as National bank vs. Anderson
Muslo Co, suit on note.

Weather
I1IO SritING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Wednesday.
HKSr TEXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday; cooler lit north por
tion.

KAST -- TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday; slightly
cooler In northwest and iiorth-oe- ii

tral portions tonight, and In north
portion Wednesday,

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tucs.

p.m. a.m.
1 87 73
t 88 70
8 00 07
4 a...,,.,,.,... B0 63
S ... ..,..,., 90 61

89 G3

7 87 67
8 ! 88 70
0 77 71

X0 vr,.., 77 70
11 70 81
1M ...... 78 81

Sunsettoday 7:13 p. m.j sunrUe
Wedaesdayfl:0 a. m.

their daughter,from
Montreal. Bannister, arriving
after Miss Harding aalledj
swore out a complaint ngatnst
her, alleging child abduction.
(Associated Press Photo).

IJoblessWill
DemandMore
ReliefMoney

u

New Alliance Formed To
Stage" liunger-fli'arclle8- ,

During Summer
(Copyright, 1936, by United Press)

WASHINGTON, June 2. (UP)
A portion of the nation's unem-
ployed, banded together In a new
labor union, will stage moss hun
ger marches this summerdemand
ing the government Increase tha
$1,423,000,000 appropriation for
1936-3- 7 work-relie-f, David Laiser.
organlratlon president,said today.

Although the new money will
make a 13,100,000,000 employment
program counting other available
funds, Lasser claimed It was too
small and would fore 1,000.000
mors persona on local, direct re
lief.

Ho plans to use hi Workers Al
Uance of America ami tha 800.000
jobless membership.it .claims In 41
states and the District of Colum
bia, to seek $6,000,000,000 for un-
employment aid.

Must Organize
"Tho unemployed aro sick and

tired of waiting around for some-
thing to happenand now they ara
organizing demonstrationmarches,
hunger marches,and wo "are not
holding them back," Lasser said.

"We aro advising them: "If you
want anything you hava got to or-
ganize for It. Tou havo got to go
out andmarch anddemonstratefor
it, or else you will be. completely
Ignored.' "

Lasser'sstatementcomprised th
Instructionshe and Ray Cook, tha
union's secretary-treasure-r, ara
sending to unemployed holding:
state Workers Alliance conventions
In June.

Conclaves were scheduled for
New Jersey, Wisconsin, Kentucky
and California. Meetings were held
last week In Colorado, Kansasand
Wyoming. Tho organization ins
members In every state except
Mississippi, Louisiana, North Da
kota, Nevada, Maine, New Hamp
shire and Vermont.

Tho organization'sdemandswero.
put before both the senate and
house Ja appro
priations by La&scr when tha
groups were consideringPresident
Roosevelt's si,425,000,000 recom
mendation.

"Under this appropriation," Las-
ser said, "WPA will have to lay
off SO0.000 or 100,000 workers,
which means 1,000,000 or 1,100,000
are being thrown back to increase
the ranksof the total unemployed
and those wh,o will ba dependent
upon direct relief.

"The states ara finding the bur-
denalmost Insuperable oa It Is now.
A relief crisis is developing now
In Ohio, Illinois, Missouri and
Kansas,and If these 1,000,000 ara
forced back on direct relief, we ara
going to ba thrust Into a nation
wide relief crisis."

-- 1

GC DIRECTORS TO
CONVENEjON FRIDAY

Regular meeting of tho BI
Spring chamber of commerce di-

rectors has been called for 7 30
Friday evening. It was announced
Tuesday. SeveralImportant matters
are to bo considered, and all dlreor
tors ara urged to attoad.
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J-- Around And About GOLFERS HERE EARLY TO PLAY PRACTICE ROUND;

M

The

Sports

V
Circuit

By Tom Bcasley

MRS. HUGH Sidles and Mrs. 0.
E. Worrcls of Clovls, N. M were
out at the country club bright and
carlv this moraine practicing In
preparation for tho women's tour-
ney. Qualifying starts tomorrow,
but a number of golfers arrived
Monday and have played the
course several times. Both of the
Jtfcw Mexico golfers were getting
off I soma nice drives.

'

MRS. RHEA J. Vernon of Abi-

lene was listed among the early ar-
rivals. She plays a fine brand of
golf and is being tutcd as a
tourney favorite. Mrs. W. K. Pow-
ell of San Angclo Js also an out-
standing golfer, and will head a
delegation from the Concho terri-
tory,

RECENT RAINS have put the
country, club fairways in fine con
dltion.'auid Choi. Worley, manager
of tfe country club, has spent a
p-ca- t deal of time cleaningup the
greens end resandinjg the traps.
The ladies should have a big tour
nament.

PRACTICALLY ALL of the local
ady golfers were out making the

rounds yesterdayafternoon, and a
number were, practicing this morn
ing. The weather looks fine,-- and
parties, barbecue,and a dance will
make the five-da-y tournament a
big success.

FIGHT DOPESTERS and the
ballyhoo boys are taking a new
angleon the pendingLouis-Schmel-i-

bout. They're trying to build
tip the German and take Louis
,down. But despite all they can do
Louis will probably be a 3--1 favor-
ite when the gong sounds, A Dal-
las lad by the name of Beaupre,
formerly a butcherboy, may reach
the heights In a year or two but
he needs lots and lots of experi-
ence.

HERE'S HOW the teamslook In
fhe Permian'Basin league:

W. I Pet
Ozona 11 2 .846
Tezon 0 4 .692
Crane 8 6 .571
Wink 5 7 .417
Iraan ... 4 8 .333
McComey ..t,...,.... 2 13 .143

Schedule This Week
Saturday and Sunday:
Tezon at Iraan.
Oiona 1st Wink.
Crane at McCameyv

i
DUKE GETS "GRAND SLAM"
DURHAM, Ni C, June 2. UP)

Duke university's 1936 track team
scored a. "grand slam" in competl
Hon in. this section. The Blue De
vils won the Southern'conference
Indoor meet In March, scored 92
points to win the annual stateout-
door events, and tallied 67 1--3

points to cop the Southern con-
ferencemeet at Chapel Bill.
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ABILENE
GOLFER
IS THREAT

At noon today twenty-on- e golfers
had registered for the first tour-nomo- nt

sponsored by tho local
Women's Golf Association and
other were due In late this after
noon nnd early tomorrow.

Several of West Texas' best
fcmlnlno golfers toured tho coun-
try club links yesterday and this
morning to familiarize themsclvos
with tho pccullartles of the course.

Mrs. Rhea J. Vernon of Ablleno
was among the early arrivals and
turned in a good score in a prac-
tice round yesterday. Other out-of-to-

entries wero: Mrs. E. C.
Bowe and Mrs. J. H. Walker of
Port Worth; Mrs. C E. Worrell nnd
Mrs. Hugh Sklles of Clovls, N. M.;
and Mrs. L. O. Schropshlroof San
Antonio. Local golfers entered at
noon were: Mmcs. Harry Stalcup,
C L. Browning, Ralph Rlx. G. I.
Phillips, E. O. Ellington, Obie Bris- -
tow, Travis Reed, J. L. Rush, Chas.
Worley. V. W. Latson, M. E. Ta--
tum, H. L. Ellis, Carl Blomshleld,
M. H. Bennett and TheronHicks.

Mrs. W. K. Powell of San An- -
gelo and Mrs. Logan Crcsger of
Mineral Wells will be strong con
tenders for the title. Mrs. Creager
will be accompaniedby her hus-
band, Logan Creager,president of
the Mineral Wells country club
and secretary of the men' West
Texas association.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips and Mrs.
Theron Hicks will bo the Big
Spring threats. Mrs. Hlrks, coun
try club champion, is a consistent
shooter, and recently played the
back nine in one under women'
par and two over men's par.

Mixed foursomes were scheduled
for ths afternoon, with a

party this evening at
8 o clock at the country club.

Five Lubbock golfers will arrive
hera tomorrow morning, and Mid'
land will send Mrs. Bob Hamilton,
Mrs. Charles Mix, Mrs. Prank Sta
cy and Mrs. Paul Osborne.

Qualifying round will bo held
Wednesday, with the long-drivin-g

contest in the afternoon. A chick-
en barbecue is slated at 0 o'clock
and Calcutta pool at 8.

Match play will start Thursday.

Dates SetFor Anminl
Hamlin Golf Tourney

HAMLIN, June 2. (Spi) The
Lakevlew golf club of Hamlin will
hold its third annual invitation golf
tournamentJune 14-2-L Tho Lake--
view club holds membershipIn the
West Texas Golf Association, and
boasts of having one of the most
beautiful nine-bo-le coursesin Tex--

l F. D. Howe is pro.
More than 100 golfers are ex

pected to gather.here on June 14
for the start of qualifying, which
will extendthrough the 18th. Match
play starts on the 19th with final
matches scheduled for Sunday,
June21.

Panny Farmer of Lubbock won
the championship in 1935, and has
announced that he will defend his
title.

The following players are ex-

pected to take part in the. tourna-
ment: John Edmlsslon, Lubbock;
Joe Dick Slaughter, Iiubbock;
Chas. Reasor, Jr Elcctra; Jack
Parr, Electra; Buddy Wheeler, Sey-
mour; Johnny Marston, San An
gelo;. Jackie Jackson,San Angelo;
D. L. Hunter, San Angclo, J. P.
Hill, San Angelo; Johnny Nell,
Odessa; H. G. Agnew, Balllnger;
Alien Gulnn, Mineral Wells, Morris
Norton, Wichita Falls; Warren
Cantrel, Stamford; T. F. Vaughan,
Lamesa; Sam Connor Eastland;

Freo Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scarry St Ph. 864
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Atz Offers "PersonalContact" CampaignAs Buc Manager

Hutchinson To Bid For Open Title
CHICAGO, June 2 UP) If

Jock Hutchlsonj the "Harry
Lauder ofthe links,'' could win
tho National Open nt Baltus-ro- l,

starting Thursday, the 20th
anniversarythis summerof his
professionalstay at Glen View
Country club here would be
Just about perfect.

Tho veteran Scot, one-tim- e

nat'onal P. G. A. champion and
holder of tho British Open title,
Is fully recovered from Illness
which put him on his back last
winter. He qualified handily or
the 1936 U. S. Open In tho
trials at Olympla Fields and
says he's In shape to make as
good a bid as he ever has for
the open crown.

Native Of St Andrews
Just 32 years ago Hutchison

left St. Andrews, Scotland, for
this country. He spent four
years at St. Andrews club, Mt.
Hope, N. T., then went to the
Allegheny Country club at
Pittsburgh. He came to Chica-
go eight years later and
through the last two decades
hss become one of the best
known and best liked profes-
sionals In these parts.

The three pro Jobs were the

E. Arthur In Main Bout Tonight
CanadianMeets

Rough And Ready
JackGorman

Jack Gorman, broad-shouldere-d

grappling expert, will bend bones
tonight with Emlo Arthur, Btocky
Canadian.Tho match will go two
out of three falls and will have a
two hour time limit

It will be Gorman's second ap--
pearanco in the
Big Springarena.
He lost two
straight in
semi-fin- al match
here several
weeks ago, but
has taken the
prescribed train-
ing course and
expects to be in
No. 1
condition for the

ARTHUR tiff Arthur.
Gorman is powerful but does
little scientific wrestling. He dif-
fers from a number of the other
boys in that he doesnot try to
hide his gouging and choking.

The semi-fin- al will be an inter
esting tussle between two old fa
vorites Tex Walking and Ray
Meyers. Watklns is a boastful,
rough boy who charges In and pro-
vides plenty of action. Meyers pre
fers to wait for an opening but
uses more science.

The semi-g- o will start promptly
at 8:30.

falls

with
very

I
Ed Bowe of Fort Worth, pilot for

American Airlines, arrived Monday
afternoon to join his wife, Mrs. Ed
Bowe, who is visiting her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington. Bowe
was accompaniedby Mrs. Dude
Walker and daughter. Miss Sally
Anne, also of Fort Worth, who
will remain here fora visit

Shirley Bobbins, Big Spring; Red
Covington, San Angelo; Red Toler,
Hamlin; Frank Johnson, Hamlin;
Bob Scott Colorado; Lyle Scott,
Fort Stockton; Pat Rauschalbach,
Jacksboro; Harry Tolbert, Mid-
land; Elmer A. Harris, Ranger; C
E. Boyd, Brown wood; W. S. Pen-
dleton, Jr., Shamrock; T. D. Web-
ster, Memphis; Morris McCorty,
Knox City; B. M. Whlttaker, Has
kell; W. J. Arrlngton, Rule; Sax-to- n

Judd, Vernon.

At Last!

A New Medicine
RELEASED TO THE PUBLIC

A SCIENTIFIC PREPARATION

PRESCRIBED BY PHYSICIANS IN

PRESCRIPTIONSFOR YEARS

Here, at last, Is a safe, harmlessand gentle pill tonic
to restore pep and vitality to rundown, bilious and
sluggishpersons, without the use of calomel or other
hard laxatives.

WHAT IT IS
"Tom's Prescription6000" Is a scientific combination
of vegetables that will help make you feel yourself
again. Get up eachmorning full of pep and ready to
do your work. The ingredientshavebeenusedby phy-
sicians in prescriptionsfor many years but have nev-

er beforebeenoffered to thepublic in packages.

WHAT TO DO

physical

If you are bilious, run-dow-n, have no appetite, or alug-eis-h

try packageof 'Tom's Prescritpion6000," and
takethem'for;oneweek. Jf you do not feel 10096better
your, moneyivUl' he gladly reiunded. Demand genuine
"Tom's Prescription.6000." Stubbornly refuse any
substitute." Get yours' today,, ,801(1 in Big Spring by
CoUixm'Bfoi. Drttfr.

v"

JOCK HUTCHISON

only ones he held In 32 years
somethingof a record for a

Journeymanprofessional.
His tournament activity be

John Warms

Up Old Putter
Gels 'Never Out'In Shape

For U. S. Open Start-
ing Thursday

By L. W. JONES
OMAHA, Neb, June 1. UP)

When Johnny Goodman, crack
Omaha amateur golfer and mem
ber of America'sWalker cup team,
made his debut In tournament golf
11 yearn ago, he played with four
rlghtbandcdclubs given him by an
Omaha business man who saw in
Johnnythe makingsof a champion.

That first tournament was the
city amateur and Johnny, who
naturally was left-hand- and dur
ing his caddie days had learnedto
play that way, used hisrlghthand--
ed clubs and won the champion
ship. He took the sticks with him
when he rode via box car to the
Trans-Mississip-pi a few weeks lat-
er at St. Louis. Again he won.

He still has one of those four
clubs. It's a light, steel-shafte-d

blade putter, designed especially
for women. Furthermore, ho does
all his putting with it

When he gained national notice
by beating the great Bobby Jones
in the National Amateur tourneyat
Pebble Beach In 1929, he hauled
that putter out of his bag for all
green shots, and the golf writers
described them as "deadly."

Three years ago when he won
the National Open championship
at Chicago, Goodman used the
some putter. He's warming It up
now on the greens of the Omaha
field club for thisyears open tour-
ney at Baltusrol, June 4--

He calls theputter "Never Out."
If he colled it "Always In," it
would mean the samethin?.

T have a lot of confidence in
that stick," he explains. "For a
while, Z tried another putter, but
it didn't seem to work Just rignt"

There's another club among the
youthful Omahan'spresent formid
able array of weapons that mi
quite proud of. It's at pitching nib
lick, designed by Joe Klrkwooa.
Acquired three months ago, it
proved its worth during the Ma

n tourney, Jqhnnys most
recent conquest.

Goodman says the niblick's use
fulness comes in lifting the ball 60
to 100 yards out of a tough spot
onto tho greenand stoppingIt dead
where It lands.

Once this club has Utted the ball
out of the badspot, his ancient put
ter will do the rest, Goodman says.

I

SCHEDULE
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STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

Tonight
1st Frost vs. Settles.
2nd Lab. vs. Lee's Store.

Wednesday
1st Settles vs. Continental.
2nd SheU vs. Cosden.

Thursday
Lab vs. Continental,

Friday
Lie's Store vs. Settles.

Team
STANDINGS

P. W. L..Pct.
Cosden Oilers 7 7
Cosden Lab ,8 7
Setues , b d
Lee's , ,...,...6 2
Shell 8 2
Continental ...8 2

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W. First St.
Jtwt Pboae 4M

.875
425
.333
.250
260

gan In lOifl at Mlnlkahda club,
Minneapolis, where he was
beaten two strokesfor the open
by Chick EvanS..That same fall
he lost the "P. O.L-Utle,b- a
stroko to Jim .Barnes. In tho
semi-fina-ls Jock beat thegreat
Walter Hagcn.

Start With The Putt
At Invernessin 1920, he tied

with Harry Vardon, Leo Dtegel
and Jack Burke for second
place in the open, one stroke
behind Ted Ral of England.
This was followed by tho first
of two victories in the Western
Open. A few months later he
won the P. G. A. title and, in
1921, returning to England as
a slilcan of the United States,
Jock won the British Open,
winning in a playoff with the
amateur Roger Wethered. Jock
gained the tie which led to the
tltlo largely through a hole-in-on- e.

Hutchison's advice to begin-
ners is to start with the putt,
then take up the chip, and then
the long shots. If one starts
with the drive, he says, the
tendency Is to kill the ball,,
putting too much body into the
shot.

OilersChalk
Up Record

Defeat Continental, 25--3;

RoadrunnersTrim Shell
Team 5 To 4

(By IIANK HAttT)
The Cosden Oilers set up a new

season recordMonday night byde-

feating the Continental Pipellners,
25--3, in the first gome on Muny
diamond, but the SetUes Roadrun-
ners had to come from behind in
tho secondgame to defeat an im
proved Shell team, 5--4, and retain
their hold on third place In the
league standings.

In chalking up their eighth vic-
tory of the season, the Cosdenites
took advantageof tho poor hurling
of Cleo Wilson to bat completely
around In the opening frame.
scored twice in the second, went
down In order In the third and
fourth, and sent a total of 26 bat
ters to the plate during the fifth
and sixth to score 19 runs.

Bill Reed scatteredseven enemy
hits over the route to put another
notch in his victory belt

The Settlesboys had to win their
ball game on six hits andwere in
constant danger of losing their
short lead, but managedto eke out
a decision.

Both teams scored in the open
ing stanza. Moody went across
for the Red R.aldcrs on a hit by
Peacockwhile Redding, Hart and
Bryant tallied for the Thomasmen
on Morgan's double-- and Thomas's
single.

Moody, Reed and Maxwell gave
the Raiders a one-ru-n advantagein
the third when the trio went
across, but threehits in the fourth
enabled the Roadrunnersto so in
front. Thomas andSavage tallied
in that frame.

Box score (first game):
Cosden AB

West, If 6
Townsend, ea 6
Morgan, 3b 4
Harris, m 8
Smith, lb 3
Baker, c 5
Spike's, ss ,. 6
Whitt, rf 4
Hennlnger, 2b 4
Reed, p 4

R
3
1

4

1
1
2

Totals 41 25 13
Continental AB R H

H&nty. 3b 0 1
CronfUl, If 3 0 0
Cunningham, 2b 3 0
Pea-rcy-

, lb 3 12Loper, ss 8 0 0
Harrison, m 3
Moody, ss 3 0
Wilson, p 3 0
Reed, c 3 0
Chambers, rf 2 2

Totals Z9 3
Cosden 620 0(13)0 025
Continental 011 0 10 03

Umpires Jacksonand Hart.
Box score (second game):
SheU AB R H

Moody, m 4 1.2
Reed, 8b 2 1. 1
Peacock, rf 3 0 1
Maxwell, o 0 11
Scudday. If 3 11
Smith, lb , 3 0 2
White, m , 8 0 1
Ramsey. 2b 8 0 0
Greaves, as 8 0 2
Smiley, p 2 0 0
Burkhart, p ..... 10 0

Totals .........80
SetUes AB

0 1.000 fReddlng, If ,. 8
Hart, lb 3
McMahen, 2b ,.... 8
Bryant, 8b .,,., 8
Morgan, o . 3
Womack, m , B

Thomas, p--rf 3
Joiner, rf-s-a 8
Savage, ss--p ............8
Pickle, a 1

Totals ...'. 28

4

S
3
3

0

0
0
0
0
2

10
H
2
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
1
0

5 6
Shell ;,....103 000 0 1

Bottles ,.f, .. ,,, 0 200 x 0

Horn Device
WarnsAngler

Of Fish Bite
Hawaiian JnvcntcrPerfects

Signal For Drowsy
Fishermen

HILO, Hawaii, June 2 CD At
lost a fish-bit-e alarm for drowsy
anglers has been perfected, claims

Charlie
casting

which

most of Oklahoma's ama
teur golfers, Billy Simpson, who
took Walter Emery's place at the
No. 2 position on the University of
Oklahoma golf this
learned thegamo as a caddie.

He's Clicker
LOUISVILLE, 2 VP) Dr.

Theodore W. Singer, nnd
Spanish-America-n war veteran, is
clicking o'ong aa
a race track
"dicker"' his
101st year. A
"clicker," he ex-

plains, is one who
makes case stud-
ies of long shot
pari-mutu- el tick

its

to

ly an

A

ets at Churchill

STOCKHOLM. 2 VP)
has the

Swedish championship to

homer

Tong.
Thee

switch

sounds
when
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team year,
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Civil

Downs.

Crown Prince
June

Prince Gustaf Adolf added
saber

many
sports crowns he

30--
year-ol-d eldest
son of Sweden's

prince
known
daring

skillful horseman
a front-ran- k skier.

Tennis
CLINTON. Okia.. 2 UP)

Nocturnal tennis enthusiasts
are using the ot meth

&3yF$mwm
vvTSKf

od tne
midnight oil
burning over
their

WPA constructed
concrete courts
are

meter. Insertion of quarter
gives light for an hour.

nnrilng-nome- r
DENVER, June UP) Terry

Cerrone, Jewelry store
team special niche in the
sandlot's of
rami., ha tinrlArl
a no no runs
game against a"
dairy nine and
won the contest
himself, 1--

in
12th. He fanned
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auto
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14 and gave no passes.

Glenn K. Seldel of Minneapolis,
captain of the 1935 Minnesota foot-
ball team and now backfleld coach
at Tulane university, is the winner
of the Big Ten conferencemedal
for proficiency in scholarshipand
athletics at Minnesota. His coach
at Minnesota, Bemle Blerman,
won the prize In 1916.

Ace Win And Lose
DALLAS, June 2 UP) Hole-In- -

one Item: In the Texas Women's
golf Mrs. Cliff Mooers

j

o f a
first flight play- -

? VArd tenth nnd
went win
her In the

Toxas
tourney,

Mrs. Sam O'Ncall
of Midland holed her tee shot on
the 135-yar-d fourth and was
upset she lost her match, 4 and

PLANT FOOD FOR QUAIL
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., June VP)
East Tennessee farmers are sow-

ing a seedmixture in
spots farms to provide food for
quail. The preparedfrom
a formula supplied by the Univer-
sity of Tennessee, ripens In se-
quence through the summer and
falL

t j

IT FELT STRANGE
cmCHWATI, O., June UP)

When the Cincinnati Reds eased
Into the first of the Na-
tional league race for a day. May
20, they held the highest spot a
ilea team possessed at that stage
at the pennantracesince1932.

UNDINE
No wires, bo eleo--
mcity, bo nana-fn- l

chemicals.
The newest In

it wv
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80,800 BUNDLES OF

HEGARI FEED
FOB SALE

J. L. WEBB. 44b ft Scarry
T. r, Swrtea 84U

Klein Leaves

ChicagoJinx
Chuck Says LefWlandcd

Hitlers All Fail At
Wriglcy Field

CHICAGO. June 2 UP) Chuck
Ktein Is back with his old club, the
Philadelphia Phillies, but before
tho outfielder left tho Chicago
Cubs he let It be known that while
he liked tho Cubs and still doc-s-
he has no crnv ng ever to play ball
In Wrigley field again as a steady
diet.

"The Cubs will never get a left-hand-

hitter who will hit over.310
In Wrlnley field never," said
Chuck before leaving. "I've said
that before. And to prove It, the
club is swinging back to a right-han-d

hitting lineup. In the old days
the Cubs never had any southpaw
hitters outside of ChaVlie Grimm
and Cliff Heathoote.'i

The Cub park "Jinx,"
glance at the records shows,
has scored other left-hand-

batsmen besides Mr. Klein,
white shirts In the bleachers
seemedto have their effect on
the southpaws, whether It was
real or Imaginary.
Babe Herman couldn't do any

good and Klein didn't perform as
expected. In the old days Stephen-
son, Cuyler nnd H,ack Wilson were
the sowcrhouse hitters and all
were right-hande- d sluggers.

The addition of Ethan Allen
gives Manager Grimm an outfield
that will hit right-hande- d as
unit, save for. Rookie Johnny GUI.

ow
CT k!

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

San Antonio 11, Beaumont 8.

Houston 3, Galveston 1.

Oklahoma City 17, Tulsa 1.
Dallas 6, Fort Worth 5.

American League
Open date.

National League
Open date.

nOW THEY STAND

Texas League
Team W.

Houston 28
Dallas 32
Beaumont 25
Tulsa 28
Oklahoma City 26
Son Antonio 18
Galveston 16
Fort Worth 11

National League

Team W.
St Louis 27
New York 21
Chicago 20
Boston 20
Cincinnati 10
Brooklyn 18
Philadelphia 18

American League
Team W.

New York 30 13
Boston 26 18
Cleveland 24 17
Detroit 23 21
Washington 22 22
Chicago 19 21
Philadelphia 14 26
SV Louis 12 26

kink
YOUR

IITET0
EOT

PROMISES
TO STICK
WITH GAME

-r- r.a

a

!

L Pet
15 .651
20 .615
19 .568
22 .560
22 .512
21 .462
30 .348
37 .229

L. Pet
14 .659
20 .512
20 .500
24 .455
23 .452
25 .419
26 .409

L Pet
.693
.601
.585
.523
.500
.475
.350

(By United Press)
John Jacob Atz, known as

"Jaklo" during his 18 years as a
Texas league manager and for
many more years as a playor, Is
offering a "personal contact" cam-
paign to'rccoup the fortunes of the
tottering Galveston Buccaneers.

It was a happy Jake. Atz who
returned to tho Texas leagueSun-
day to take over tho managerial
duties for the Bucs. Ho admitted
ho was so happy that he. forgot to
cat breakfast and spent most of
the morning riding up and. down
the streets, waving to acquaint-
ances.

Cast loose from Baseball at tho
end of the 1934 season, during
which he directed the Tulsa Oilers,
Jake vows he will not leave the
game again.

He 'wot appointed of
tho Bucs by Roy J. Koehler, acting
presidentof the Galveston club, to
succeed Jack Mealey, who'waa sus-
pended for Improper conduct dur-
ing a row with Houstonfans.

Under the guidance of the vet-
eran pilot, Galveston defeated the
league-leadi-ng Houston Buffs In a
home stand Sunday, 6--4. Atz
talked to each batter before send-
ing him to face Houston hurlers.

"And say, we are going to start
winning some ball gameswith this
club," Jaklo beamed. Those fans
aro going to be pouring back Into
Moody stadium. Things are going
to get fixed up."

Jaklo had an armful of baseball
paraphernalia when he landed in
Galveston Sunday shoes, sweat-
shirt, sox, etc But he didn't in-

clude a bat
"Ole Jakle ain't gonna take ad-

vantage of thnt lively ball," he
confided. His new chargeswill do
his bombarding.

Atz had the fever for winning
ball games, for he rememberstak-
ing six consecutive pennantswhile
with Fort Worth and packing
away five out of six Dixie, series
back in the days when the Texas
league hadJuststeppedup to Class
A bait

Jakle that with
of in the club, the

Bucs will be ready to bid for the
first division. He isn't
even though they are dozen
games behind the leaders.

Atz,
plans: Jaklo has a keen memory
or feces and tcchnlduo with

fans that he developed years ago
and here is his

"Why. hello, Joe Whero have
you been? Were you at ihe ball
game No? Listen, If you
were playing ball, you know I'd be
out to see you. You'll bd' there to-
morrow night, won't you?" then
Atz grins.

Ho gets promise.
Atz won't reveal his age. Ho

Jmps from an old
giving tho Impression of more
years than ho actually carries.--

Once he almost told how old ho
Is when questioned about his fom-A- y,

but ho recovered quickly;
"Yes, hiuo family," ho said,

"got boy 28 years 'Old, In fact
but you know was awful
young. He was born when I was
14 nnd that makes me Just 40."

Jnkie's as he uwqy.
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Why don'tyou just give it a try?
There'snothing to compare tns

Pepper'flavor; sorts tweery-soa-f

. , . sorunippy-smoot- It's subtle!It
Celt you so you can'tget away. Appe-
tite appeal ...and feel
that follows great Ilhejpjaheapl
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CorpsOf Officers Re-Elect-
ed

Women'sMissionary Society Of First Chris--V
' tian Church Hold BusinessAnd Social

4

j V Meeting Monday Afternoon
' At a business meeting held Monday afternoon at the

I First Christian church, members of the Women's Mission
ary sbcicty reelectedall their
iiie year.

Serving asnrealdcnt aeain
as vice-preside- Mrs. Ht E.

secretary- - treasurer: Mrs,
Earl Read, pianist, and Mrs,
W M. Taylor, reporter.
. Mr. Parks was not present and
Mrs. Clay presided. Mrs. George
Wllke had charge of the program.
Mrs. O. C. Bchurman gave a report
of the state convention In Austin

. which aha attended. Mrs. Glass
. Glenn read a paper on "Living

TreasuresFound," Everybody took
, part In the hidden answers.

Mrs. Boynton Martin was host
ess for the afternoon.

In addition to those namedthere
were present: Mmes. R. W. Ogden,
11 Clay Read,M. E. Barrett, I. D.

, lddlns, J. J. Green, W. M. Tay-,&l- nt

ind a visitor, Mrs. W. D. Rob
inson.

2!rs. J. I. McDowell
Auxiliary Leader

Mrs. J, I. McDowell, of Houston,
I formerly of Big Spring who Is

'Isitlng friends here, was the
teacher at the Bible study pro
gram held Monday afternoon by

1 the woman's auxiliary of the First
Presbyterianchurch.

She gave a comprehensive study
of the first 11 chaptersof Genesis.

Present were: Mmes. Eloulse
Arnold, C. W. Cunningham, D. F.
f'cConnell, V. H. Crenshaw, W. G.
Wilson, Jr.. Tom Donnelly. Sam
Baker, J. C. Carter, Garden City,
H. G. Lee, N. J. Allison. L. A.
White, H. W. Caylor, E. L. Bar-ric-k,

A. A. Porter, R. D Watklns,
U S. McDowell, and II. II. Moser.

The auxiliary will meet In circles
next Monday. The Kings Daughters
with Mrs. R. T. Plner, the Dorcas
with Mrs. Porter, the Ruth circle
with Mrs. W. G. Wilson.

The men's meeting- has been
postponed until the fourth Tuesday
because Dr. McConnell will be out
of town.

-
Mrs. J. R. Parks has gone

AmitHlll In visit lr rf.llfrhfAr
Jtlrs. Roger White and attend
graduation exercises in which her
prandsonwill take part.
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former officers for the com'

will be Mrs. J. R. Parks and
Clay; Mrs. IT3. Green will be

J. A. Coffcys Hosts
For Outdoor Supper

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey enter-
tained the members of the Good
Night club with a Jolly chuck wa
gon supper In their back yard
Monday evening. Everything was
presentexcept the wagon. A Dutch
oven held beans and a camp fire
lent Itself to the telling of yarns,
Some of the guests came In cos
tume.

Games and conversation follow.
cd the delicious supper.

Counlespresent were: Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Corncllson, Mr. and Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. J. C,

Lopcr. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rea
gan. Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Harrison
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan.

FlorenceDay Circle
Meets At Mrs. Grant's

Mrs. W. W. Grant was hostess
Monday afternoon to members of
the Florence Day circle. After a
short business circle the group

Vanguard ofthe Race."Mmes. Day,
Fuller and Grant each reviewed a
chapter.

Presentwere: Mmes. R. C. Hatch,
R. E, Day, Ira Fuller, C. F. Herr-
ing, W. J. Ray, D. C. Maupln. R. V.
Jones, who will be hostess next
Monday.

Mary Willis Circle Meets
At Mrs. C. S. Holmes1

Members of the Mary Willis cir
cle of the First Baptist church met
at Mrs. C. S Holmes for Bible
study.

Presentwere: Mmes. A. P. Clay--

iton, Theo Andrews, J. A. Boykln,
E. C. Scarbrough, B. Reagan, W,

t0.B. Buchanan.

Why Gulf makesa new
Gas for June

rPtl'Plt?.i
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Mrs. Clayton will be the next
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Batton and
grandsons, Robert Howard and
Lad Smith, have left for the coast
where they will visit In various
points. They will return by way of
Dallas and attend the Centennial
exposition.

Mrs. Odell Thompson of Grand
Falls is visiting Miss EleanorGates
this week.

I

UNI MONTH Or BRIDIS . . .
andthemonthwhensummer
officially starts.Gulf is on the
Job with a ntw summergat
becauseunlets your gasoline

"Kept in Stepwith theCal.
endar" it can't give you the
best mileage ... part of it
blows outof your' exhaust

watted. JSvcry gallon
ThatGood Gulfyou buy in

June is specially refined for
summerdriring sothatallof

goesto tvork, noni of'it goesto
watte.Try a tankfull
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A SetOf Seven
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By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 274.

Al Jolsonmayhavemade mammy
popular on the screen,but she dld!now m'uch you will need,
it ror herself in tne wtcneni ane--s To obtaln thls pattern, send for
so bright and Jolly, that she makesjo. 274 and enclose 10 cents In
drying dishes a pleasure. There arestampaor coin (coln preferred) to
seven of her one for each day in cover service and postage. Address
me wceK so mat every oay a new
mammy can polisn up your glass
ana cnina.

The pattern envelope contains
complcte, illus -

Miss McGeeAnd 0. Frank

Culminating a romance that be-
gan when the two met in Mrs. Sal-- i
lie Thomas' boarding house. Miss
Trilby McGee and O. Frank John-
son were married Monday evening
at Mrs. Thomas'with most of the
boarders In attendance. Mrs.
Thomas herself, attired in a pur
ple crepe gown for the occasion,
was the matron of honor.

Tike Rev. P. Walter Henckell, rec
tor of St. Mary's Episcopal church,
who has frequented the dining
room ever since his stay here, was
the minister and read the double
ring ceremony. Miss Edith Gay
played the wedding march, and
ShermanTingle was the best man.

The bride, a stenographerat the
Maytag company, has made her
home with Mrs. Thomas for the
past two years and was almost a
daughterof the house. Thegroom
had taken his meals there for the
past year. She wore a frock of
navy blue chiffon with white acces
sories and carried an arm bouquet
of whit gladioli, and he the con-

ventional black.
Mrs. Johnson was graduated

"rom the high school at Ranger In
i931 and attendedJohn Tarlton for
wo years. She Is the daughter of
Ir. and Mrs J. McGee who live

on the Sinclair lease near Coa--

rioma.
Johnson was reared by Mr. and

Mrs. R. L. Westerman,parents of
Cecil Westermanwho were present
for the ceremony. He is" employed

tat the Cosden refinery.
Ihe Johnsons havo postponed

their wedding trip until the Dallas
Centennialexposition opens,-- They
are making their home at Mrs.
Thomas'.

Honue Talent Play To
Be Given At Knott

The play, "Here Comes Char
lie," will be given at the Knott
school house Wednesday night at
8:30. Proceedswill go to help send
the students to the Centennial ex
position at Dallas.

In the cast will be: Belle Mo--
New, R. C. Thomas, Nodlne Lane,
Rip Bailey, Jud Harland, Mrs. Ray
Smith, Dick Hatch, Winona Uailoy,
Cleo Harland and R. V. Thomas.
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To introduce1. quality low
Texans.
To enable

or
had their

Introductory

Extractions
5"C Each Tooth

Without
or SweetAir

Wisdom Teeth Kxcenlcd

COME
."rices On All
Other Dental DR.

Work Reduced
219

During TIUs
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Mammy

Trilby
JohnsonMarriedMonday Evening
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Towels

trated with genuine hot- -
Iron transfer patterns of each of
seven motifs, eachone about 6 by 7

Inches; and what materials and

Bg Herald, Needlework
DeD p. n. Box 200. Station D.
mw York. N. Y.

1936, The Bell Syn--
'dlcate, Inc.)

.Virginia Hillinrd Is, , .. . TTirrauuaiea nonors
From Midland School

Virginia Hllllard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hllllard who
moved to Midland last year, was
graduated from the Midland high
school this spring with two of the
highest honors the school had to
bestow.

One was the scholarship medal
given to the pupil making thi
highestaverage in high school. The
other was the medal for general
excellence, an award open to. all
pupils between the fifth and 11th
grades.

Three Local
GraduatedFrom

C.I.A. Yesterday
Three Big Spring girls received

bachelordegreesfrom Texas State
College for Women (CIA) at the
thirty-thir- d annual commence
ment exercises held 1. These
girls include Misses Sadie Puckett,
Mildred Shelton and Tette Seden.

Approximately 240 students, the
largest class in the history of the
college, were awardeddegrees. Mrs.
Lee Joseph of Austin, a former
member of the board of tegents,
gave the address,
and PresidentL. H Hubbard con-
ferred the honors of graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Weatorman of
Lamesaare visiting their eon. Ce
cil, and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ed
wards.

PICNIC
PLATES

Don't a picnic lunch
with 'dishwashing.

I Ptjffltfl
--Bia SPRING'S WEET A1B DENTIST

THAT WILL ROCK

WEST TEXAS
For Ten Days EndingJune10, Dr. Harris
Makes Tills Special Offer Of Ills Usual
High Grade Dental Work At These Un-
heardOf Prices.

His PurposeIs Two-Fol- d
"Sweet Air" and hla

price dental work to you West

everyone, who because of finan-

cial reason,havo not previously
dental work done, or take ad-

vantage of DR. HARRIS'

2. other

now,

With

In Proportion MAIN
DIRECTLY

Special

THIS OFFEJt

Spring

(Copyright,

wiui

Girls

June

commencement

ruin

high

Dental Offer

Rubber Plates

Pl&.dU Each Plate
Guaranteed

HUE
Hour

8 A. M. to
6 P. M. Daily

Except
Sunday

CLOSES JUNE lfTH

HARRIS
ST.

OPPOSITE
WOOLWOUTII-- 8

AMAZING

directions,

ReportsAre

Made.By
Methodists

Circle Three PresentsMrs.
Blcklcy With

Quilt

In tba absence of Mrs. Russell
Manlon, president,Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling, vies president, took charge of
the business meeting of the First
Methodist W M. S. Monday after
noon. Mrs. Stripling also gave the
devotional.

The following made their month-
ly reports.' Mrs. C. F Lochrldge,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, social relations
chairman; Mrs. C E. Talbot, treas-
urer; Mrs J A. Mycr. publicity;
Mrs. W A. Miller, local treasurer;
Mrs. W L. Meier, children's work;
Mrs. C. A. Blckley, study; Mrs. V
H. Flewellen, local work.

Members of circle three present-
ed Mrs. C. A. Blckley with a beau-
tiful friendship quilt. Every flower
had a member's name on the petals
anu mo Bicius una icnvps were
made with names.

Circle two will bo hostess for the
June social meeting that will end
the summer meetings of the W
M. S.

Present were r fc'ht from circle
one; seven from circle two; nine
from circle three; seven from cir
cle four.

Thpy were- - Mmes. Robert Hill.
E. C. Masters, E. M, Tate, R. J
Barton, Ida Roland, J. C Walts,
Sr, C. E, Shive, R. A. Gay, Hugh
Duncan, Pete Johnson,J. B. Neel,
K. L. Warren, Q. S. True. C. C.
Carter, W. E. Plunket, F. V. Gates,
C. M. McClcnny, E. M. Rowc,
Meier, C. A. Blckley, Fox Stripling.!
S. P. Jones, Carl Williams, Horace
Penn,Will Penn, M. E. Ooley, Jake

rBlshop, J B. Pickle, Miller Har--1
'rls, Y- - H. Flewellen, J. A. Myer.

BOX SUPPER FRIDAY
j-- There will be a box sunper Frl- -
uay nigni ai me Mignway school
house. Good music Is being arrang-
ed, and the public Is invited. The
proceeds will go toward sending
the Highway school pupils to the
Dallas Centennial exposition.

CENTENNIAL CLU11
The Centennial club will meet at

the Woodman hall tonight at 7.30.

MONARCH!
Whoopee!
(again)

We have neon wanting
to tell you, ever since
we placed out order,
about what we had or-

dered for you this
month, but decided It
would be better to wait
until they arrived to
tell you about them, to
gave you worrying
about all of them be-
ing sold before you
got yours. Well, wo are
going to list what we
have already received,
and won't mention
what l to follow, but
we are fixing you up
this time to where you
can enjoy the finest
eats to be had at
prices that Bre so rea-
sonable for such qual-
ity that you will leally
be surprised and pleas-
ed. Hubby will want
to lncicabe your allow-
ance after a thorough
trial of some of these
fine MONARCH brand-food- s.

They are the
best to be had.

FISHES
Delicious crab - meat.
Tuna Fish and Mack-
erel, ore the thiee we
have for you now. For
summer meats they
cannot be beaten No
matter who your com-
pany Is they will en-
joy their visit If you
serve any of these to
them.

DRIED FRUITS
Santa Clara Prunes,to
be cooked without soak-
ing or sugaring, Blen-
heim Apricots, the very
finest; and Mulr
Peaches. Any one of
the three fine enough
for anyone.

CANNED FRUITS
Red Pitted Cherries;

B seedless spiced grapes;
fruit cocktail; and
Salad Cut pineapple,
vacuum and cold pack-
ed, without a bit of
fibre left In them.
Three of the most de
llclous.

VEGETABLES
Monarch beets and
Monarch Green Beans,
as you perhapsalready
know.have never been
surpassed.

VARIOUS
Monarch Noodles,
Plmehtoes; pineapple
Juice; gelatine; sweet
mix pickles; sour on
Ions; pepper; rub sage,
and finally MINETTKS
a very soft after-dinne- r

mint, that can easily
be dissolved to give
your Ice creamthe fin-
est of mint flavprs.

We have bragged coh
alderably just above
hete, but all we ask Is
a chance for you to let
us prove what we have
sold, Afterwards, you
will brag too, '

'ALLEN OGDEN
1'hone 6IS Free. Delivery
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CRYSTALIZED RAIL
BLAMED FOR WRECK

OF SANTA FE TRAIN
GUTHRIE. Okla., June 2. (UP)

Railroad officials today blamed a
"crystallted" rail for tha wreck of
the, crack Santa, Fa passengertrain,
the Texas Ranger, at Cimarron
river brldgo, 'Saturday night which
cost two Uvea.

The rail, officials said, probably
ctacked under the locomotlvs's
weight and snappedwhen the pas
senger cars rolled over It They
gave Engineer Tom Roche credit
for preventing great loss of life
when he applied the brakes upon
discovering his train was off the
track.

Two cars, the tenderand a bag--
gnge car, broko loose and four

SAVE!
During National Cotton

WEEK AT WARD'S

Sammery

PRINTS
..In l)ool Sheern

IDistinctive In style and fit
for dressespriced so low I

Tailored or frilly styles in
.colorful prints. Sizes 14-4-4.

.other Cottons 2.88

A I..Kj-wer- ng

Fabric!

Broadcloth

i2y2c
Ideal foremen's sn. . ... und
underthings,women'sand
children's dresses too.
Lovely clear colors.
You'll want to start sew-

ing the minute you seeit.
Use plitity f. 15c

ajBuutit''', jr

Oobby BEDSPREADS

98"
Krinkle stripe, eaiy-to- - laun-
der spreads. Tubfast paste'-an-

brown. 80x105 inch'

New Cannon TOWELS

Solid colored with white bor.
Jers. White with colored bor
in. Double loop. 18x36,

m
221 W. 3rd St

overturned.The baggago car rolled
Into the river, carrying LeonardF.
Gulff, 38, Kansas City, and Ray
mond McNulty, 33, uuthrle, to
death. It took siren hours to re-

cover their bodies.
Other trainmen and 85 passen-

gers suffered only minor hutts.

COTTON MEN IIF.RE
J. H. Acton, district manager for

Anderson, Clayton and company,
cotton factors, with headquarters
In Abilene, was a business visitor
In Big Spring Tuetday. Ho was ac-

companied by Henry Nebhut, alio
of the same company. Acton suc
ceeded BUI Andrews, who succumb
ed veral weeks ago In Abilene.

Mrs. .MaUvwa1B,v' ,, . . jiP,Pt.d. UrrO'9
went to Wink Monday to visit rela--

"lives.
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The crinkle won't wash out
of this sheer. Some of the
new prints are Sol
id too. 35-3- 6 inches.

Crash or Desert cloth.
finish Pic Pon. 36

'2
Ward low Firm

and tubfast.36 in.

PatternsSktchJ,75c

M i

Donald, son of Mr, and Mrs. 3all

Mr. and Wayna.

YARD

YARD

Lester, wsj resting vrtM
following a tonsil operation Satur-
day,

Miss Pat Lester,
of Mr and Mrs, Frank Lester, left

for California where h
will make her homo.

Mlsi Evelyn Jacksonhas gone to
San Angelo for tha summer
months.

Sore

if vnu reallv want quick, certain.
and lasting relief, from this most

disease. Just get a bottU
Of I.KT1UTS 1'IUIUUUA Wi

(l aways guaranteed.Collins Fros.
Drugs ndv.

smart. You'll be cool
cool as Be
cct Ward cottonsI

They're tubfast, firm textured

"'--A&i'-t

--Wrinkle
needs ironing

39C yd

sketched.
colors,

Sanforized
SportsCottonM

25
regular

PrintedUatlste

12
priced! qual-

ity, widths.
Simphtlly

I

MONTGOMERY

reported

granddaughter

ywterdny

Bleeding Gums

id,gui,ting

Grtihn
possible.

low priced.

rfF-V- .

Also
in.

Epvn
1 m

1C LI)
JUft" I ws

IIf
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Longwear Quality

HEETS
84c

81x99. Cost little but wfll-lai- t

Only strong cotton
yams, bleached a snowy
white, are used In these
sheets. They look well af-

ter repeated washings.
Carefully stitched hems.

WardsFine Weave Unbleached

MUSLIN

5C yd
Long wearing muslin
that become finer and.
whiter after washlnr.
Natural errant color.
t7 Inche wide. A 'beat
seller."
Bleached Musllu, pure)
white, smoothly finish-e-d,

launder beautiful
ly, ss in. ya. isa

WAI
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XWEKTff. WHIPKCT . Managing Editor
JtAKVTrT K. HOUSE Business Manager

Baasu lb usdcslrin
wannleaMon bo1

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
their addressescnangedwm picas auusi in weir

th the old and new suldresses.
Office 210 Third St.

Telephones 718 728

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One Tear ...........?............$5iXj joto
S!x Months ,.,.....,'..........-'..-. 2.73 3.)
Three Months ....v. 51-5- 31.73
Oae Month J .50 CO

NATIONAI. REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bink Bldg Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg., KansasCity. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Are, Chicago, S70
LexingtonAve New York

East
and

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
,,harstlyand fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration,even Indud--

1C Ita own editorial opinion.
Any erroneousreflection upon the ehnrnctcT standing or reputa

Hew of anyperson,firm or corporationwhich mar appearin. any Issue
of Uila paperwill be cheerfully corrected upon bHng brought to the
attention ct the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct it tJrs next issue after
K la brought to their attention nnd in no case do th publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
tfcem for actual spacecoveringthe error The right is reserved to re-
ject cr edit all advertising copy All advertising orders nre accepted
on this basis onlv

. MEMBER O"" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The-- Associated P-- is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news published herein All rialit for repub
Hcatlon of special dispatchesare also reserved

AN EFFICIENT DEPARTME.NT
So commonplaceto Tcxans havebecome the vast, effi-

cient operations of their state's highway departmentthat
many of its achievementspass without due public recogni-
tion. We acceptthe good roads, but neglect to consider the
tremendousamountof organization wprk that has brought
theseroadsabout.

The statehighwaydepartmentis oneof the state'sagen-
cies that hasfor yearsrankedat the top from the stand
point of economy, efficiency and good results. From the
timeof Sterling, throughthe Ely leadership add now under
Hines, its record hasbeen one to which the statecan point
with pride.

Particularly impressive has been the highway depart-
ment'sactivity during this year. In addition to its regular
highway building and maintenanceprogram, it took on
some addedprojects in preparingthestate'sroadsfor the
benefitof Centennial year visitors; and the whole meant in-

creasedoperations.
The Highway departmenthasmet the situation,and as

a result Centennial visitors entering or leaving the state at
almostanypoint will find uncommonly goodroadswhich to
travel to the celebration points.

No better example of the highway agency'swork is to
be fouad than right here in Howard county, where division

oi toedepartment, workingat high speed, completedand
threw open to traffic, nine miles of state highway 1, the
roadwayforming an important link m the gigantic system
thatwill make traveling easyfor Centennial visitors.

Thejob was to connect Howard county'stwo new over
passeswith the surfacedhighway. The job was tackled
by thehighway departmentitself in order to lose no time
on advertisingfor bids andother routine.

On March 28, the departmentmade an emergency ap-
propriation to get the job done. Work orders were issued
and theprojects started on the samedate. Sixty-on-e cal
endar days later on May 29 the two overpass connec-
tionswere opened to traffic.

The work called for speed, highly-geare-d organization
andefficiency aswell as the usual carein highwayconstruc-
tion. Howardcounty particularly has causeto doff its hat
to the.statehighway organization and the stateasa whole
ahculd.beproud of a departmentthat can establish and
Maintain such operationsrecords.

Man About Manhattan
George Tucket

NEW YORK Personalnotes off a Yorker's
, If youneed a reminderof how old you are, it's been 10

yearasince GertrudeEderle theEnglish Channel.,

Most successfulBroadwaypressagentseither becomepro
ducersor authors at least, a resumeof the currently ac
tive ones indicatesasmuch. , . . Forinstance,RayHender
son, who handlestheaffairs of Katharine Cornell, haswrit-
ten anynumberof musical hits. . . . Russell Crouse,
aarectspublic relations for theTheatreGuild, hasauthored

"several important shows and hasa new onecoming out this
fall.

New cuff

swam

who

Willie Morris, the singer, is a girl. . .Arthur Byron,
the actor, is a nephew of Ada Rehan, who won fame on the
English stage50 yearsago asLady Teazle in rThe School
For Scandal" , . . There'sbeena revival of interest in the
printed versions of all Shaw plays, due no doubt to the re
cent (local) revival of "St. Joan." ...At least threeof the
Shawcomedieshavebeen re-issu- by his publishers. .

An interestedspectatorat "St: Joan" recently was The
First Lady, who came up from Washingtonjust to see the
play. . . . Ernst Lubitsch, the director, is slight dark, and
extremelyenergetic. ... He seldom relaxes.

They say JeanHarlow hasa photographicmemory for
Barnes. ... If she talkswith you five minutesshe will re-

member you and be able to call your name five yearslater.
. WarnerBaxter is anotherwho always remembers.

The return of Billy Rose from Texas to those amazing
and sometimesquiet disconcerting offices of his on top of a
42nd streetbuilding revives perhapsthe funniestof all his
eccentricanecdotes. . . . While touring Europethe "Little
Napoleon" decided to visit BernardBaruch on his hunting
preservesin Czechoslovakia.

"It was greatsport," cfiad Billy, tossinghis long black
hair out of his eyes. "That was where I shot at some
partridges and they shot right back at me."

Latestof the hilarious Rose talcs concerns his six-gu- n

experiencesdown in the Lone Star State.. . . Rigging him-
self up a la,Billy the Kid, Rosewas Intrigued to learn that
the pistol strappedto his side was the gun once used by a
famouskiller. . , , "The manwho used it neverlost a duel,"
be was toM, "and that is agoodomen. Neither will you
aver loseone."

"You ean,"Roseexploded, "there is a heritageof suc-t- m

or failure to the man who wearstheseold clothes?"
"That right," he was told.
Tha for Holy Cats, let me get out of this shirt," gasp-,m- &

ifae iMrriHcd Billy.
Thare was an old bullet hole in the shirt directly over

the haart.

Thai
MM'

By

of WHiaaa Allen White, theKasaaaeditor, J a
fa WaaksRgtoa, P. C. . . . Eddie Guest's son

far a Detroit newspaper
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By MHEW PEARSON im4
BOBKRT & AULEJf

WASHINGTON Chester Davis,
diminutive, nervously eJgaretti
smokingadministrator of the AAA,
Is now definitely out of the Itoose--
relt agricultural picture.

He is accepting 150,000 a year
with Bears Roebuck, chief sellers
of mall order roods to farmers.
Davis's knowledge of farm prob
lems and his prestige with the
fanners. Sears Roebuck thinks, is
worth that salary.

Behind all this Is one of the
most paradoxicalhiddenbyplays in
tbe new deal.

Cheater Davis, when be joined
tbe AAA, was not an Imposing
fleure. He was an assistant to
George Peek, then chief admlni--j
strator

But General William I Wester--i
veil, oz-nr- officer, soon cropped j
up aa the real executive He pret-
ty much ran Peek and the wholel
show Davis wns very much on
the side-lin-es

Liberal Aid
About that time, Jcror.i- - Frank,

AAA legal counsel Gardner Jck--
son of the c:nuci rs dlv s on, and
other l'bsralt, put the r h nds to-

gether to help Das They felt
that General Wcrtrv.it was ca-in- g

him completely out of tie p cturo.
But Westcrvclt coon Joined Scars

Roaouck, George Pec- - resigned,
and I ttlc Ch-- er Davis
capableof lal jng c re of himself
He s epped up up, finally be-

came i o 1 man in die AAA j

And Lie minute he t epp-- d Into
real prwer, Chester fired Jerome
pTnnl. finrdnr ..arisen, n rt ot ler
liberals who had on--a tr,qd to help.
hhu. This purge o the AAA was
the first lnc.de-i-t to get Che3ter
Davis In wrong with Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace,

allaceremarlicdto doss friends
at tha. Line: "DaxUi and Tugwcll
Jon't mix. They ccn't get alon?
together permanently. All I want
to do Is to keep them boih work
ing together ions, enocgb to tide
things over."

The end of that period came last
winter, upon psxAige of the new
AAA. bill. After that. Wallace
went to the White Housoand aakei
for Chester Davis's scalp. He ar
gued that Davis was too close to
the meat packers,flour millers and I

other big processors.
Chester was sent abroad to give

htm a breathing spelL Simultan
eously, General westervclt, once
conrtdcred the anemy of Davis,
came to his rescue. He offered a
$SCC0O salary with ScarsI.oebuck.

Mrs. Davis feU all over hetself
urging Chester to accept it .And
he dhlnt need much urging He
was almost broke.

Eavis Is parting with the new
deal on the best of terms, however,
and w&l make speeches in the Mid- -
West when needed.

Scar Roebuck now has the dis
tinction of being ch'ef haven for
exiled new dealers The roll-ca-ll

includes Generul Wcstervelt, Ches
ter Davis, dad. General Johncon
Hagood, who was penalized by the
army for criticizing WPA.

A group of eastern republican
leaders were out in Topcha the
other dny sizing up Governor Lan-do-n

Among other things, they
wanted to make sure that he was
not too strong tor racial security

It's ot the new deal stamp,
tncy sa.d, "and what's more, the
supreme court la going to throw
it out as unconstitutional

"Some parts of It, yes," said Lan-
don, "tut other carts aie consti
tutional, pd must be kept."

They argued but got nowhere.
"The system of federal fronts to

cooperatingstates is. sound,' Lon
don Insisted, "and we m.ght as well
come out for It openly."

He showed a surprising acquain
tance with the detain of the so-

cial security act, also a genuine in-

terest In the headof the social se
curity board, John G. Winant, for-
mer republican governor of New
Hampshire.

"What Jo you think Winant will
do In this campaign?" London
asked.

"I think hell go fishing," the
easternleader replied.

"I don't," said Landon. "I think
he'll be out in the field and bat-
ting strong"

The GOP group came away feel
ing that London, if nominated,
might favor Winant as a vlce--
prosidentlal running mate.

Chief weakness of such a team
Is that neither la an effective
speaker.

The Mcrry-Go-Roun-d recently
published an account of the social
and economic views of Professor
Thomas Nixon Carver,oldest mem
ber of the republican brain trust,
in which he favored the artificial
control of population and a semi--
fascist program for the United
States

Some readershave inferred that
Professor Carver's program had
been or was to be definitely adopt-
ed by the republicannational com-
mittee. This Is not the case

Professor Carver's views, ex
pressedin tbe pamphletwhich was
published more than a year before
he came into political prominence,
also am held in part by some oth
er membersof the republicanbrain
trust, but theyhave not been adopt
ed by the republican party.

Tha Merry-Co-Roun- d Is glad to
correct any misleading Inference
which might have been drawn
from its previous account

WITHDRAWN FROM
GOVERNOR'S RACE

FQItT WOItTH, June 2. (UP)
A. E. Harding, Fort Worth, has an
nounced hi withdrawal from the
race for the governorshipafter a

tb campaign in which he
covered most of the state,

Harding, In a formal announce
ment, guvs pressure of pergonal
business as tha reason for tbs
more.

HaraUaasplatform supporUd. th
Townaend pension tln, and 'oth
er leguiatioo lee m great
of lh.con,4tai4,V,,.
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The Falrvtcw Home Demonstra

V

was scheduled to
Thursday at 4 v. to. at school
house to 'perfect plans for a party
Saturday June

32

44

tion club meet
the

On Saturday evening, there will
be a candidates'rally and a cake
walk. The program will be brief In
order to give the candidatesmore
Ume to speak. The public has been

Teachersand officers of tbe Sun
day school will go to tha Bible
school at the First Baptist church
In Big Spring Sunday for a train--
Intr class.Sunday school was well
attendedlast week, with CO present

A workers' conferencewill be
held on Tuesdayof next week, June
t, at the Bethel Sundayschool. Ar
rangementswill be madenext Sun
day for cars to take those desiring
to go.

tips
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Mrs. Jack Iteed hasteen quite
Ul during las past week. Her
mother from 'Tahoka la attending

Mr. $jU Utm, Denton ot Big
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Denton of Salem visited Mr
Mrs. Cletus Langley Sunday

Mrs. Harvey Wooten Mrs.1
Curtis Oallor and children, Joyce
and Buddy, visited Mrs J W,
Wooten Thursday,

Miss Zan Grant gone to Can
to attend summer session;

of West Texas State Teachers
college.

Mrs. Haskell Grant has made
some attractive improvements on
the yard at place.

to

and

and

has
yon the

the

her

Mr, and Mrs. Walker Bailey, who
have teaching In the Center
Point school, gone to Canyon
where he will attend thesummer
school at the West Texas State
Teacherscollege.

Tbs Centennial judges were In
this communitylast Friday looking
over tbs improved 'yards and
homes.

Mr. and J. M. Caoata and
daughter.Merle Graca,also grand--'
daughter, Otiyen Shuslt of B
Asgelo, Mr. and Malvte
Croat aod famHr vUited la Ma--
Oamey Sua- - wMh OueW

4 xatnUy,

of

2?

41

been
have

Mrs.

Mrs.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Heraldwill make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is autl.

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the actionof the Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:
Far State Keprcsentative,

91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

for District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANTEL

Fjt Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For Couflty Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARUNGTON
CHARLIE SULLTVAN

For County Treasarer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR- -

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For Couflty Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet. No. 1:
FRANK- - HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS'
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPetNo. 1
ARVIE.E. WALKER
A W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4;
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

Far Constable Precinct1:
J. V. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

Far sJstaUoe a T Fat It
J. m. (lud) Hsrijcr
JOtFAUCaTTI

HERALD WM-AD- S PAY

One inaertlon; 8c Hn, 8 Ike MtoJwam. Bach weJf-slv-
e

raaertioni c line. Weekly ralei $1 for 5 Warn

aMtafeMMi; 3c per Hae per iasue,arte5 Itoea. MotWy
rate:$1 per line, no change In copy. Readers:10c per
lino, perissue, Card of thanks,5c per line, Ten point
light faco type as double rate Capital letter line
double regular rate. .

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A M.

Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number ofInsertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inscr--

tlon.
Tclcphono 728 or 729

FDRHolding
Up Attack On

Republicans
GOP Setup Still Is Too In-

definite To Take Up
Campaign Issues

will reward(Chief efAr Bureau. pay
The prediction that President

Roosevelt would compete with the
republican nat'onal convention fori
publicity, and seek to blanket it.
seems likely to nuaiify as the sea--,

LOW

son's political Built-u- p roofing; sum--

Therewere least two B'cs; a specialty ; irwi --

sons, all the time, for being Bf- - ""ood Jioafing Co.

would aUempt no political ., '

In the SetumH 9
was to make the south OIL ?X50j reduced
and wet during Cleveland conven-- prices on all other
tlon Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main

One that that hardly would fnone 120.
be the 1'rae, when the republican
picture was changing from day to
day, to tako up major campaign la--
sues; It would be too .much like
shooUng at a rapidly-movin- g tar-
get.

The other reason was that It
would take like a super--'

human effort to dislodge any na--j
tlonal convenuonof a partyi
from naire one. The readmenubile
likes its conventions too much i

No one Tersed either in politics
or publicity surprisedwhen it
developed that Mr. Roosevelt pro-
posed to his speeches to
more or less discussions
of past historic events, and leave
the event at Cleveland for future
reference.

futile specula-
tion likewise is being expended
the questionwhether the president.
or anyoneelse,will Insist that Gov
ernorLehmanof New York reverse
his decision and run for

If the draft Is exercised on Mr.
Lenman. U will not be done for,
some Ume. It would be the worst,
politics In the world for the gover
nor lo say one week he wouldn't
run, and then say the next he
would.

has been bearing
lot democratic couple; utlliUesgov- -

but In a different UJrti
an Indians, a state execuUve isl .1. t or nhmineligible for InsistentI

wor dhas come out of that state.
however, that Governor McNutt Is
to be kept in the national picture,
ond way or another.

Some back McNutt parti
sanswere pointing out what a fine
candidate for vice president he!
would make. Nothing came of that.
and then the talk turned to his
qualifications for
cabinet.

si place in the

The latest and prediction is
that SenatorMlntan will be elevat-
ed to the federal bench after the
election, and McNutt appointed
senator tosucceed him.

fmt- -
sjists have nreivntori ik

in the 'Mrfr1 in
oi oenator CTark before the

Missouri state convention.
Instead of the reDuh--

llcans. Senator largely ignor
ed mem. .tie praisedMr.
and then turned loose on John J.
Raskob, the Du Pontaand the liberty League as the real enemy.

tiuciucr or not tney adopt slml- -
A Ha41am I. 41iwua in ine national nnj

paign, party men arevasuy interestedIn the suggesUon.
netcnerSmiles

Henry P. Fletcher is nomri..to leave of duty doubUess
wilt rejoice to on

Two years ajro he M,n..n
chairman of the republican nation-
al commltten. Ho HM't i -

politics.... j. T. .
.jr iiu uuuiy divided, and It was'
essential much reorganlzaUonf
work bed one without treadine-- on1
anyone's toes or being partial to
"7 lucuon or candidate
TIlA nnalllnn 1.. - .

rwM...uu ,u no lumrc, aseveryone expected the new nomineeto pick his own chairman. AllFletcher had to was to raise alot of money, get a. brokenmachineunder way, and dodge ofbrickbats.
.The!?.U no thanklessJobthan this, but Fletcher has come
"wujF,u h aunuing.

ALLRED'S PUBLICITY
MANAGER SELECTED

AUSTIN. June Z
Banners, Houston, today became
""..o IttlUllClEV nirAfttn.
JamesV. iiir.j'. ... . "':- -:- - - vauipaign tor re-election, Sanders resigned from
r . 71 . wu-onici-e last week

UULS pOSt

PUBUCRECORDS
woe jtbuups and Ml w.(PiMb m . . W.JM" " spring.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

2
BEWAItE VrrAUTT IF

easily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster Invigocatora
Put new life In every part of
body If not delighted,maker re-
funds few cents paid. 3UI, write
Collins Bros

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Auditors
817 Mima AbUene. Texas

C Public 6
Washington) NOTICB--I

s

dencc against anyone for
theft of cattle frommy premises.
I B Cauble

services
worst guess. composition

rerooia
certain!

he
bombshelUng speecheshC9 WomaH'a

booked In permanenU
permanents.

week.
was m.

something

great

was

confine
philosophic

Much manifestly
on

Washington

Clark

take

IO0

Major

v

SPE2CIAI and
reduced prices other,,

Arnoil treatment In-
cluded; shampoo and 75c.
Nanette Beauty Shop. 200 Owens
ot.

EMPLOYMENT

8

at

AU $1
on all

set

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Several boys with

bicycles to carry paperroutes on
paper. Apply to Har-

grove, Herald office after three
in the afternoon.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments "20

FOR SALE Violin and case t0
cash. 1205 Sycamore St.

22 22
Jersey milk cows; 4x.
priced. Sam lAtsie,

15 2 miles northeastBig

FOR RENT

Si Apartmeata '"52
furnished

about another f" paid; lnncr-crno-r.

way ma"re";
st. Sm wood

time

best

Democratic headquarters
been

speecn

lambasting

Roosevelt,

headquarters

he
see other

nu

do

UP)Allison

Marriage

muUSTT-.-'

Personal!)

Accountants
njdg--

Notices

1095J.

Dusmess

permanents
per-

manent;

Livestock
EWE-gallo-n

reasonably

DESIRABLE apartment

f10"11- -

FURNISHED apartment
and garage; bills paid. APPly '50
East Wth.

THREE room furn'shed apart-
ment Phone 257.

FURNISHED apartment over J.
C. Penney Company. App.y
Apartment 109. Lester building.

ALTA VISTA apartments; com
pletely furnished; modern;
tric rerrtgerauon; bills paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sta.
Phone1055.

S4

elec

Bed Has

BEDROOM in private home;meals
if desired. 402 EastPark. Phone

campaign hint kevnota1 lurmsnea cool bedroom
brick veneerhome, garageIf de
sired. Call 1300 Main" or phone
322--J. - i

SOUTH bedroom; private entrance;garageif desired. Phone U26--
909 RunnelsSt

35 Booms Jb Beard
ROOM board, with personallaundry free. Ideal rooms forday sleepers. Mrs. Peters. 03

Main. Phone 685.

36

the

and

es

TWO-roo- m furnished house; no
children. Phone 74 or S47. 1TL.

S9 Business Proparly ,39
STORE bulldlmc for rent: facinT'

high school on West side. Sea
owner. 1007 Main St

great deal
V-- j,

about The par--' f110"' "lshed or XriU

that

showers

moro

license

rraM

evening

Spring.

1292.

move and rent buUdlaj:.''
lo.J?10",1 of C1 auditorium.
425 00. S. B. Stone.

Mrs. Doyle Vaughn and daugh-te- r,

Beverly Marine, ot Tyler, have
returned home after a three .v
visit with her mother, Mrs. Roy
Eddlns, and friends.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
GAS3I ON AUTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCESOU LOANS REFINANTKO
TAYLOR EMERSON

Rite Theatre BuMdteg

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

rarmenu made smaller'
Mora cash adviuiceil
Courtetxia oantMaatlal

service

i
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Chapter 13
DISAGREEABLE DUTT

"Since It mi your own idea,'
Dirk said, I'd let It be, a solution,
annulment or not Tou'd have to
pay your gambling debt. You
might as well ray this one."

"Thinks," laid flupcrt TIF iook
after that end of 11, ifycu don't
mind. I suppose she's in the house.
Ask her to come In here."

Dirk urged him to wait.
. "A little later. Tour head will
be cISSHF, 'and the chances "are
you'll be ah&Ved."

'Til talk "to her now," said Ru-
pert. His hand moved to the LelL

Til tell her," Dirk agreed. The
less the servants saw of this, the
better.

He went down the hall, and
knocked at the tower-roo- A

. voice bade htm enter, and he
opened the doorto seeHope stand-
ing ,'beslde' the window. She wore
the same black dress with the deep
white collar. Her hair was nnooth,
not moist and curling as It had
been last night She looked small

j and 'elfishbeside the Immense fur-
niture. Her eyes met.his, and she
waited.

Dirk disliked his errand.
"I watched for you at break'

fast" he said. "But you had gone
out"

"To church." she said.
"So Mary told me. I had been

out to look for you, I thought you
iktm run away."

She smiled.
"Where would I run?"
"To the circus, I supposed. The

circus Is gOnc Did you knowT
'rye?. They are traveling south.

Z could have gone with them, of
course. ... . Your brother does he
want to see me?"

TIrk wondered If she hadover--
bard their conversation.Ho glanced
toward, the door between the two
rooms, a door that had beenput In
during his grandfather's tlnol III
ness. It was of thinner, frailer
structure than the other doors In
Lowrle. It was closed, be noticed,
and tho bolt had been drawn.

"As a matter of fact, ho does,"
Dirk said, "I hope you won't mind
going to him. He's, not very well."

She came over to him.
"What's he going to do"
T hardly know. He's talking of

annulment In that case, you have
your rights,"

"Rights?"
"You could make 11 difficult for

him,. If you wanted to. Publicity,
and that sort of thing."

She said In a low voice,
1 wouldn't do that"

' "Np, but ho doesn't know you
wouldn't Tou .have your rights,
your monetary rights. He must
pay for bis prank."

A light came into her ejes mak-
ing them blight and cagei. Her
eye-li-ds narrowed slightly. Dirk
said at once.

"Don't make settlement difficult
Publicity is your weapon end you
can'tafford to use it If you make
things too hard he may try to find
somethingIn your motives, in your
life. It wouldn't be bard for him
to find the circus."

She admitted this.
"At the same time, I want you to

.have justice. You marrtod.ihlm In
good faith, and he hasno right to

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Rates
AM. K?N 7s OF INHUKANCK

It B. REEDEIt ma AGENCY
106 W. 3rd St Phone 631

SANDWICHES
510 EastThird St.

HnWTfr TEXANS. DO YOU

kv1

Milb- -I

!

sw&

.r jAmiki
MM.L tHMHTOH

throw you out next morales;. lit
bo in the room while he talks xo
you; hell keep me there as a wit
ness. Ill stand wherehe can't see
me, and If you can manage,to look
at me eachtime before you answer
him. Ill try to convey to you you
must managethat all the proposals
come from him. You are merely
to acceptor refuse, understand?

Her eyes searchedhis.
"You are siding against your

brother," she said.
"This la not n battled Dirk in

formed her. "You came hero to get
a lawyer. You still need one. Do
you understand my Instructions?'

Yes, she understood.She would
try to follow them.

"All right, then. Ready?"
Rupert glancedat the girl as she

entered. The hand holding his
clgaret was unsteady. Dirk was
closing the door, and RUport said
to him.

"Leave us alone, please."
Dirk, surprised, stood long

enough to catch the girl's eye. He
went then, leaving with her a re-
assuring smile. Her eyes contin
ued to rest on tho door when be
had closed it Rupert'svoice called
her back.

"Won't you sit down?"
She took a chair close to the

door. Again he glanced at her,
surprising revulsion In her eyes. He
was conscious for a of his
uncombed, unshaven state, aware
too that he could not havn looked
much better last night Why, then
bad she married him? Or was the
revolted look mere acting? . . . She
was a brown, small plxlo ol a
girl, a type be did not care for.

"You realize." he said, "that I
was not sane last night?"

Rather surprisingly she answer
ed.

"Yes, I realize."
"Then you realize, too," he add

ed, "that it won't hold. What are
your terms for getting out quiet
ly?"

She was silent
"You need money," he explained.

"How much do you want?'
She answered.
"I need money, yes. And I think

you should pay for . . . your prank.
But I don't wont to get out . . .

quietly, or any other way. I want
to ctay here."

It's out of the question," said
Rupert "I'm talking about annul
ment"

"I understand. You can have It
annulled if you want to. It wasn't
my Idea to marry you, but I did
It in good faith. And I vcent in
and got my trunk. I'm all un-
packed,and It will be hard to move
right away."

You were rather about
getting your trunk, weren't you?"

Who had told herto do that?
"I think not I had no idea that

you intended to put me out I sup-pos-o

you jdon't .know what it feels
like not to have a home, and then
suddenly to find one."

"I suppose not" agreed Rupert
"But I believe you have a home.
. . . elsewhere."

"I had a home," she corrected."I
cut all ties when I came to New
York. My father Is a clergyman.

as I told you last night . . .
one or the sort He
wanted me to stay at home, and I
wanted to go. I was here teaching
music"

'I see. My brother has looked in
to your story. I have no reason to
question anything you say, even
your statement that our
marriage was not your Idea. But
It's out of tho questionfor you to
stay here, pending the annulment

DR. KELLOGG AND
SIRS. DR. PICKETT

MASSEURS
1301 Scurry St Phono 939

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing
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KNOW THAT TEXAS

PITTED IN IUMM

UNDERGROUND

BALLROOM
AND ANOTHER,

A NATURAL

CATHEDRAL,
WHICH HAS
BEEN DEVEL-

OPED INTO

THIS THEATRE.
ADVERTISING

BUILDS YQUR
TRADE USE
MORE PRAWINGS
ZINC ETCHINGS

& HALFTONES IN
THIS PAPER. WE
MAKE THEM
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HAS THE WORLD'S ONLY UNDERGROUND THEATRE?

THE LONGHORN CAVERN, THIRD LARGEST IN THE

UNITED STATES, CONTAINS A COLOSSAL CHAMBER,

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED AND PAVED, WHICH HAS BEEN
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BRITAIN'S TANKS IN REAL SHELL PRACTIQE
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For the first time since the world war, the royal tank corps Is shown as It went Into action near Lulworth,
England, using real shells and machine gun bullets. Thesefive tanks are firing a full road-std-e salvo.

(Associated PresPhoto)

or after It If I give you money
you can find a home. Suppose I
pay you five thousanddollars."

She looked at him, silent, gone
rather pale. Apparently tho sum
spelled wealth to her. Rupert, who
had been ready to bid for his free
dom on an ascendingscale, realized
that ho might have had It even
more cheaply.

'You agree," he said, "to leave,
If I give you a check for that
amount?"

She agreed. "When may 1 have
it?" sho asked.

He looked at his watch.
"At four o'clock." he said. "I will

come to your room then with a
witness. I will give you the check
In return for your written agree-
ment"

She rose, and Rupert, who had
not sat down, openedthe door for
her.

"I may stay tonight?" she asked.
He agreedto that After all, she

could not cash tho check until to
morrow.

A gust of feminine voicesascend

cA'S SON-IN-LA- W

I EM
DIANA DANE

I AIMIN' TO BECOME A
" .. ... . .... misji An r. jt r

VSALKIr rtturcwifl

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

TTrrTr

ed from the hall below, Dirk's voice
responding. Callers, obviously. Ru-
pert watched the girl go down the
hall and disappearinto the tower-roo-

Dirk had been right, was
thinking. Dirk had appeared over-sollclto-

about the girl It was
natural, of course, convinced as he
was of her innocence so he Ru-
pert had shut htm out

But Dirk had been right In his
deductions, and obviously in his
findings, too. The girl waa re
spectable (Ruperts mind veered
slightly from tho word "decent")
and inexperienced to the point of
naivete. She would make no trou-
ble.

They would dispose of her, per
haps less expeditiously, but cer-
tainly as effectually, as one clears
a stray cat out of the house.

He must dress now, and drive in
to town to look over the marriage--
record and bring Connolly back
with him to witnessthe agreement
(Copyright 1935, Margaret Bell

Houston)
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FrenchLeader To
Seek 40-H-r. Week

PARIS, 1. UP) Hope of a
was placed before

thousandsof strikers today
by Blum, who Is to become
the first Socialist premier of
France this week.

Speakingat a Socialist congress,
Blum sold critics who talked of pos-
sible repercussions of a present
strike "forget too quickly that tho
workers just sent lnto office
a governmentwhose first act will
be to ask for a week."

Armies of strikers holding metal
factories In the Paris region dwln
died today, but the governmentwas
disturbed by the prospectof a new
wave of strikes uesday.

Independentsettlements,hastened
by workers who to enjoy a

holiday tomorrow, left 8,000
weary strikers encamped In fac
tories, hoping for a to .permit
evacuation.
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PARAGUAY CHIEFS w
BRAND REPORTS OF

REVOLUTION FALSE
ASUNCION. Paraguay. June 1

(A1 Parajruayanofficials Mid to
day reports of a counter-revoluti-

against the government of Presi-
dent Rafael Franco, which came
to power itself through an army
revolt In February, were complete-
ly untrue.

The whole country was reported
officially to be absolutely quiet

Unconfirmed reports reached
BuenosAires, Argentina,that revo
lutionaries had risen In arms
against the Franco government
and were marching on Asuncion.

One dispatch from Formosa,Ar
gentina,to the Buenos Aires news
paperNotlclas Graflcaa said a po
litical crisis had developed, the
leadersof the opposition to Franco
being civilian and military friends
of Gen. Jose Felix Bstlgnrrlbla,
Paraguayan commander In the
Clmco war with Bolivia, who was
detained by the new government.

The Paraguayan government
censors some outgoing news, but
no Indications had come directly
from Asuncion of any outbreak.

SHREVEPORT MAN
HEADS OIL SCOUTS

DALLAS. June 1. UP Clnud
Strohanof Shrvvcport was elected
president of the National OH Scouts
association hereSaturday. He suc-

ceededJesseL. Dullard of Sail An
tonio.

Mnurlco Miesse of Shawnee,
Oklft., waa selected first vice-pre- si

dent, and Pete Barcnkamp of Ty
ler, second nt Howard
Boyd of Dallas was chosensecre
tary-treasur-

Place of the next year's meeting,
it was announced, would be chos
en by the executive committee
about Jan. 1, 1037.

DRY CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

If the original beau-
ty, lustre and shnpe off your summer clothing
Is to be retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
FRANK

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Th. 238

Goods
UH SAV J THIS HERE GUY IS
ROWAWPUBUC
TH' qOV'MENVS OFFERED A

) REWARD TOR. HIM5

The Horrible Example

Surprise!

To This

Bus Week Ahead-Fo- r

Governor;To
Open Centennial

AU3TTN", June L (UP A round
of Centennial celebrations and
commencement week addresses,!
climaxed by tho opening of the
central Centennial exposition Sat
urday at Dallas, will occupy Gov.
JamesV. Allred this week.

Last night the governor made
the commencement addressat Tex-
as Christian university at Fort
Worth. From there he went to
the Panliandlo to attend the Pam-p-a

Centennial celebrationTuesday
morning, and to officiate at the
opening of a new highway and at-

tend a banquet tit Childress to
night '

Ho will bo in Fort Worth again
Wednesday for an ban
quet that night and In Port Arthur
Thursd&y to moke tho commence
ment address for the high school
there.

Friday GovernorAllred hopes to
rpend In Austin, resting in prepara-
tion for the opening of the cen
tral Centennial exposition Satur
day at Dallas.

H
MARINE BAND TO TEXAS
WABHiriJlU, June i.,jtri

Thn nossod today tff bill au
thorizing tho attendanceor me u
S. marine band at tho Texas Cen-

tennial at Dallas, June 8.--

Muscular Pains
Get Quick Relief

No longer Is there any need for
men and women to suffer tortur-
ing, stabbing, shooting, simple
muscular rhoumatlc pains of arms,
Ices, shoulders and body, without
the benefits of the doctor's pre
scription known as William's
U. U. X. Compound. This re
markabte preparation Is now
available at a cost of only a few
cents a day, and Just few doscj
usually glvo quick rcllof. Being
liquid highly concentrated,al
ready dissolved It starts to work
almost Immediately. It Is not Jus
something to "rub dn." Those
things help, but Williams R.U.X.
Compound works from tho "insldo
out" lis pain relieving Ingredient"
aro absorbed into the blood, and
carried to sore. Inflamed muscles
and parts, giving feeling of caie
and comfort which la a blessing to
sufferers. Try Williams

today. The first bottle
must produco results or monci
back On sale at.

JACK FROST PHARMACY
adv.

BAT" lJ YEWm? QEEl
BIQ ( IMEVEF.THOUGrlTI

EME)AY NUMBER OWE

LASKA IS DENIED A

--v JsM&&l

REVIEW OF HIS CASE

WASHINGTON, Jane L (UP-)-
Ben B. Latko, Dearer, Cetoj at-

torney, Monday was denied su-
preme court review of his eomvlc-tlo- n

and ten-ye-ar prison sentence
on charges of accepting kidnap
ransommoney to representtho kid-
napers of Charles Urschel of Ok-

lahoma City.

UTILITIES WIN IN
COURT DECISION

WASHINGTON, June 2. (UP)
The American Telephone & Tele
graph company and other utilities
Monday won a supremecourt re
view of their attack on the uni-
form system of accountingordered
by the federal communications
commission.

BURNETT & DHL --

MACHINE SHOP
General Machine Shop Work
Tortable Electric Welding, Boil-
er Welding and Refining.

On Angelo Road

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorn eys-at-La- w

Gcaeral Practico la AH
Courts "

Third Floor
Petroleum Blag.

PhonoMl

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines

sf

Cigars and
Candy

by Wellington
- - ri trwr, j,

by Don

by Noel Sicklea

by FredLocher
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RUTHERFORD

Answer One.

Flowers
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DebateOpens
(ooNTnnjgp, raoM paob i i

tiers h) to return relief to
tho states, with the government
contributing 75 per centol tne cost.
It went down under a chorus of
dcmocratlonoes, 57 to 14.

The skirmish "was marked by a
division between two republican
presidential nomination possibilit-
ies,- Senator Borah of Idaho and
.Vandenberg, as well as democratic
chiding about another possible
nominee Governor Alf London of
Kansas.

Senator Schwellenbach r
.Wash) colled the attention of the
republican senators to.statements
made by London before he was
prominently mentionedIn the'.presi
dential race favorable to tne ad-

ministration's reliefefforts.

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND THE LIGHT

OF TRUTH
THE STRENGTH OF THE

"V. C. T. U.
Anyone who underestimatesthe

strength of the Womans Christian
Temperance Union is very short-

sighted. It U-- 3 fine leadership,
well conceived objectives, and am
bitious programs of activity and
an indomitable purposeto &ee this
tight against liquor through to the
ytry end. Attending Eome of the
sessionsof its recent gathering In
.Cleveland, where it celebratedthe
sixtieth anniversary of its found-
ing in' this city we were more
strongly impressed'thanJeyer be--

aorewjuj iu power, imio womin
7

TONIGHT!
Municipal Auditorium

HARLEY
SADLER
And Company

Presents
"SO THIS IS LOVE"
A domestic comedy. The
highest royalty play ever
presentedIn Big Spring.

DON'T MISS IT!
New Vaudeville

1000GoodSeats1000

Children 10c

Adults 25c

Reserveyour seats
at Cunningham &

PJiilips No. 1

Tomorrow
Night Only

"THE SIEGE

0FTHE
ALAMO"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
BargainSays Half PriceAdas.

E KEY...
to her
lover's
itei

-y

know what they are fighting for,

and where to center their attacks,
as they battlo riot only for the over-
throw of the liquor traffic but of
other evils as well In national and
International life.

We are-- impelled to ask ourselves
the questionas to what was their
chief source of strength and there
came to us the conviction that it
lay in their reliance upon divine
guidancesand help. The devotional
spirit which was present in all of
the gatheringsand the prominence
of prayer were, very noticeable.
They invited to their platform men
like Dr. Wm. Stldgcr, for the Sun-
day night addressand Dr. S. D.
Gordon of the series of books on
"Quiet Talks" who addressedthe
gathering at its devotional period
each noon. The rapt attention
which they gav'c, especially during
the devotional addressesof the lat-
ter speakerrevealedthe true spir
it of the organization. Their trust
Is In God and it Is this which is
going to give them in the future
as it has in the past, a power in
tho warfare which they wage that
Is bound to achieve great success,
They are going placesbecause they
have competent leadership, high
Ideals, an unconquerable spiritand
most of all, because they are look
ing to God for guidance and are
keeping the channelway clear
through which His power can flow
out through them against the for-
ces of evil. The Christian Evange-
list (Contributed by the local W.
C. T. U.)

e

WTA OFFICIALS HERE
Dr. E. M. Cain, sectional lubor

Jack Rowland, representa-
tive of State Director H. P.
Drought, and L. O. Shropshire,
chief examiner of the division of
operations, inspected the district
VVPA offices here as representa-
tives from stata headquarters
Tuesday.

No. 3224VV. 3rd
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Last Times Tonight
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TT TTC. rnrnmount NcwnrljU "Bcdtlmo Story"

Starting Tomorrow

Watch Re-Appe-ars

After Two Years
D. F. Blgony, postal employe, has

a watch he can't lose permanent
ly.

Today he had thewatch back In
his possession after it had been
buried in a field for two years.
Morris Woolen, plowing in Blg- -

onys field north of here, unearth
ed the time piece. It was only
slightly damagedand still in run-
ning order.

Once before Blgony lost the
watch In a field only to have it
subsequentlyturned up. He had
It cleaned, a new crystal put In,
and it kept perfect time.

He has had the watch in his po-
ssessionoff and on since he was
21 years of age.

a

HERRING
ARE WINNERS IN IOWA
DES MOINES, la., June 2 UP)

SenatorLester Dickinson and Gov,
Clyde Herring apparently won the
republican and democratic, respec
tively, nominations in yesterday's
Iowa primary.

With two-thir- of the precincts
reported, Dickinson's majority
equaled 39 per cent of the total
vote. Herring's was 51 per cent
Thirty-liv- e per cent Is necessary
for the nomination.

e

FOLDER
ON CITY TO BE USED

Chamberof commerce is nrenar--
lng copy for a 12 page illustrated
folder to be issued this month.
Planscall for 5,000 of the folders to
replacean out of date folder issued
when Big Spring was in the height
or a building boom.

No. 3119E. 2nd

for
2 25c

10c for 25c

10c for 25c

5c for 25c

10c L 25c

18c

Linck's Food Stores
No. l-rl- 405 Scurry

FOR WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

PEACHES,Gold Bar or Del Monte
Sliced or Halves

15c

PEAS

CORN

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Standard

Tomato Juice

GREEN 2

BEANS

ILLUSTRATED

SPECIALS

FreshCUCUMBERS, lb.... .lc

0 COMct2 15c2r 25c

Folger's
COFFEE

DICKINSON,

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE, lb.

JLb. Can . , . . . .29c
Lb. Can .....,56c

QUEEN
Last Times Teatght

rfl&.
BROTHERS

vJafTllWCaaflaLlafei

PLUS:
"Winter at ilie Zoo"

"Mickey Kangaroo"

Starting Tomorrow

mm
Swimming, Golf

RevenuesExceed
City's Estimates

Revenues from the swimming
popl and golf course will exceed
esUmates - contained in the city's
application which the JPWA loan
for the project was based.

This became apparent Tuesday
with the disclosure that revenues
last month amounted to 1,013.93
against an estimated $5,812.50 for
the season. May, first full month
of operation,was held back further
becauso of early cold the forepart
and inclement weather the latter
part

With warmer weather, both
swimming and golfing tolls will in-

crease, city officials predicted to
day.

IeX-OFFICIAL BLAMED
FOR 'BUDGET LEAK'

LONDON, June 2. UP) The
budgettribunal announcedtoday it
found that J. H. Thomas, resigned
colonial secretary, had disclosed
secretsof the British budget prior
to its publication in the house of
commons.

The report stated more was un-

authorizeddisclosure of budget in-

formation by Thomas and that use
was made of it by two men for
private gain.

The tribunal cleared Thomas'
son, Leslie, of blame.

e

cyrush.'Mccormick
is claimedby death
CHICAGO, June 2 UP) Cyrus

Hall McCormlck, 77, former chair-
man of the board of the Interna I

tional Harvester company, uieUj
here today.

I've solved the

summer cooking

problemwith my

rsesco
Roast-- TadaLLaVi

hmaster m

Miss Cordill
GuestOf Club

Musical Numbers Present
cd At LuncheonSession

Of Rotarinns
Miss Edythe Dow Cordill, Big

Spring's entry into the Frontier
CentennialBeauty contest'at Fort
Worth, gave an interesting descrip-
tion of the manner in which en-
trants were Judged in Fort Worth
recently at Tuesday's Rotary
luncheonheld In Hotel Settlesball-
room. Program was In charge of
Joe Farr. Mis Cordill related the
many thrilling' experiences during
tho contest, and the wonderful
treatment accorded by the people
of Fort Worth during her stay
thcro.

The Lubbock quartet, composed
of Messrs. Burleson, Carson, Meek
and Webb, with Mr. Snyder as ac
companist,guestsof Harley Sadler,
brought tho house down" with

their vocal selections, "Put On
Your Old Grey Bonnet." "The
Dying Cowboy," "I Know tho Lord
Laid His Hands On Me" and "The
Woman In the Shoo." This mu
steal organization, enroute toDal
las to make several appearances,
is scheduled to sing this evening at
the Lomax schoolhouse. They ap
peared In Stanton Monday eve
ning.

Denver Crumpler, radio crooner,
with Harley Sadler and his com
pany, now appearingat the muni-
cipal auditorium, favored with two
selections, with own guitar accom
paniment, "When Irish Eyes Are
Smiling," and for an encorenum
ber, "Shut Your Eyes When You
Dream of Me."

Robert Finer told tho club of the
International Rotary convention to
be held In Atlantic City June 22-2- 6.

He statedthe Texasdelegation, in-
cluding the Big Spring delegates,
would leave Dallas June 17 on a
special train.

Elmo Wasson reported the pro
ceedings of the Forty-fir- st Rotary
district convention held in Fort
Worth last month.

Visiting Rotorlans were W. E.
Inman,. Lubbock; Lloyd Withers,
San Angelo; Randy Randerson,
Abilene. Other visitors for the
day were Harley Sadler, Messrs.
Burleson,Carson,Meek, Webb and
Snyder, Lubbock; Denver Crump-
ler, with Harley Sadlershow; Miss
Edythe Dow Cordill, Tom Beasley,
Big Spring; Mr. Bates, Dallas.

GIRL IS RECOVERING
FROM MISHAP INJURY
Patsy Eddlns, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Roy Eddlns, was recov
ering Tuesday from the effects of
Injuries sustainedSunday morning
when she was struck by a truck
while crossing a street near her
home.

She was given emergency treat
ment at the- Big Spring Hospital
for a severe laceration on the left
arm.

This Makes Laxative
Pleasantte Take

People who know Feen-a-ml- don't have
to "talk themaelvea" into taking-- a. laxatlre
when they know they need It. Thej like.

t, the delightful chewing- gum
laxative. For Juat aa aoon aa you atart
chewing t, Ita atomach-aetUln- g

mint brlnga a clean, frcah taata to the
mouth. Aa you chew out the laxatlTe In-
gredient which la abaolntely taateleaa,the
flow of dlgeetlra Julcea la increased. The
Saxatlre la mixed with them and carried
into the syetem gently. Feen-a-ml- doeen't
gripe, naueeata'or cauao spaet, and It le

It pasaea through th
atomach and into the bowela aclentltt-call- y

that your action la wonderfully eaay
and thorough.Try the pleaaant.ntreahlng
Feen-a-ml- way the next time you need
axaure. uociora DreacMDe Ita laxatlra In- -

..i.l. .na hirfl. at.ft.laA.. .!. tt.M
on money-hac- guarantee.Oenerou family
alio, package15c and 23c

tKpXMf alaHtafeX

irvz?-'??- rr:;m

Cooking an entire meal In a NE$CO Koaitmasur Is almpfo, -

Put in meat, vegetables or other dlthei la the porcelain
lined veueli, let the temperaturecontrol and connect to a
convenience outlet. Com back a few. bouri later and th
meal h rcadf to Kxe,

$22.50

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
C S. MjOMM USLD. H n

;
ii

Dtuu&tfcr Of Stanton
Cewple Dies Ttiesday

tboath claimed Wanda At)en
Odom, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I A. Odom, Stanton, at
a local hospital Tuesdayat 11:20
a. in.

An infection resulting from a
mastoid infectioncausediter death,

Besidesher parents, srva is sur-Mv-

by one brother, Robert
Payne, 5, and VelmaSean, 1, and
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Mlnton, Tarzan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Odom, Tyo.

Funeral services, will be held nt
the First Methodist church In
Stanton Wednesdayat 11 a. m
with Rev. T. J. Ray in charge,
Burial will be In the Evergreen
cemetery.
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FINANCIER'S SON IS
FOUND IN CHICAGO,

'MAKING OWN WAY'

CHICAGO, Juno 2. OP) Tho
Dally Times In a copyright story
said that William Webster Thello,
15, son of a Now York financier,
missing from his homo since May
3, was found today living in an
obscure hotel on Chicago's north
side, making a living selling maga-
zines.

I was fed up on society life and
decided to make my own way In
the world," the boy was quoted as
saying. The newspaperstated that
the parents had been notified and
were on the way here.
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TREE SHELTERBELT
PROJECT NEAR END

WASHINGTON, June 2. UP)
The great plains tree ahelterbelt
project will come to an end with
the distribution of mora than

trees now held by tho fed
eral government In nurseries
throughout the area.

The conferenco report on the an--
ncuuurai appropriation bill con-
tained a $170,000 item to cover ex
penses of purchasingthe trees and
delivering them free to farmers.

Rep. Clarence Cannon, democrat.
or JjJiseoorry, Mo., member of the
house conference committee, told
the house the $170,000 appropria
tion, "disposes finally and complete-
ly of the entire shelterbeltproject--"
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ODESSA STUDENTS
VISIT FILM STUDIO

HOLLYWOOD, June 2. UP)
Twenty-fiv- e Odessa, Tex., high
school students, on a sight-seein- g

trip, visited a movie studio set
(20th Century-Fox-) Monday and
wero received by Shirley Temple,
who is making "The Bowery Prin-
cess." Today the party, In charge
of T. M. Rushing and M. H. Fly,
Odessa school officials, and their
wives, planned to go to San Diego
to see the California Pacific Inter-
national Exposition.
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PYEATT IS WINNER
IN SALES CONTEST

R. C. Pyeatt, district representa
tive of the Wichita Mills ana Ele-
vator company, returned Saturday
from the General Mills convention
In OklahomaCity with $125 In his
pocket as the resulting of winning
first place among all the General
Mills salesmen of Texas and Okla-
homa for the past twelve month's
work.

Pyeatt's record was all the more
outstanding since he had been
with the company for only 11
months. Tho award was given for
new customersonly.

.
Edwin Rose, assistant to the

agent in the union bus terminal
here, has rrone to-- Fort Worth for
a two weeks vacation. Rose has
hon riillAvlrifP flcrnntji nn Vflefttlon
at various points along the line for
tne past few months.

Sour or Dill

25-o- z.
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JUDGE
PREJUDICED, ORDERS

MISTRIAL IN
OKLAHOMA CITY. Olcla., June

2. Judge Edgar S.
Vnueht ordereda mistrial todnv lit

Mammoth, Clean, Cut RateFood"Ma-
rket PlentyParking Space.

Take Advantage of Nationally Adver-
tised at Lower
SpecialsWednesday,Thursday,Friday

SUGAR

Delta,
PICKLES 122c

Chief

Libby's 15cPEAS, No.

Blackberries 1.15

)

FINDS SELF

CASK,

WFederal

Prices.

SALMON,

the prosecutionof Carl Giles, for.
mer Oklahoma leucrni relief ad
mlnlstrator, and threo others
charged with conspiracy.

The ludee acted,he said,because
of his own criticism In court yes-
terday of new deal spending was
"unjustified and prejudicial.'

Kaylor Mnchlno-les- s
rermancnls

are the most
modern and na-

tural waves,
raradlse Beauty

Salon o
209 E.. 2nd

Ph. 026

Fine
Granulated
Limit
10-L- b.

Bliss
COFFEE,

Libby's No. 1 Tall ir.Fruit Cocktail. . IOC

Mayfield, 3 No. 2 OQt,
CORN Cans OZ

Scottissuo 23cToilet Paper,S for
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Ticket CostsNo Morebut Texas

& Pacific Serviceadds to the Pleasureof Your Trip

IAKE advantageof these special "T A P" low
round trip rates and travel In cool, clean, quiet
luxury and in safety. All thru Trains are com-

pletely Air-Condition-
ed.

SameAttractiveRaie to
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Foods

1.WORTH FRONTIER,
Centennial 7
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